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INTRODUCED BY 

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. ~ 
S'TI! (J ~~~,.J.! 

A RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA 

TRANSMITTING RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE MONTANA DISTRICTING AND 

APPORTIONMENT COMMISSION REGARDING ITS REDISTRICTING PLAN 

SUBMITTED UNDER ARTICLE V• SECTION l4t OF THE MONTANA 

CONSTITUTION. 

WHEREAS, a Montana oistricting and AppoF"tionDient 

Co~ission was appointed in 1919; and 

WHEREAS, the commission prepared a plan fo~ 

redistricting and ~eapportioning the state into legislative 

and congressional districts and presented it to the 48th 

15 legislature on January s, 1983, as requir-ed by Article y, 

16 section 14y of the Montana Constitution; and 

l7 WHEREAS, the Senate has studied the plan submitted to 

18 it and has considered several recommendations regarding the 

19 plan; and 

20 NHEREAS., the Senate must return the plan to the 

Ll Commission with its recoamendations on or before February~. 

22 1983, in accordance with the Montana Constitution; and 

23 WHEREAS, the Senate chooses to return its 

24 recommendations in the form of a simple resolution. 
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LC 1170/01 

NOW, THEREFORE• BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF 

MONTANA: 

That the Senate recommends that the Montana Districting 

and Apportionment Commission adopt the congressional and 

legislative redi stricti ng plan with the following 

modifications and recommendations: 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution 

be kept on file by the Secretary of State and that copies be 

sent by the Secretary of State to the chair•an of the 

Montana Dist.ricting and Apportionment Co•mlssion; the 

Honorable Ron Marleneew Congressman fro• the Second 

Congressional District; and the Honorable Pat Williamsw 

Congress~an from the First Congressional District. 
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Approved by Committee 
on State Admin~str~tion 

SENATf RESOLUTION NO. 4 

I~TROOU~EO BY STEPHENS 

A RESOLUTION OF THE SENATE OF TH~ STATE OF MONTANA 

TRANSMITTING RE~OHHENOATIONS TO THE MONTANA DISTRI~TING AND 

APPORTIONMENT COMMISSION REGARDING ITS REDISTRICTING PLAN 

SUBMITTED UNDER ARTICLE Yo SECTION l4o OF THE ~ONTANA 

CflN S TIT UTI ON • 

~HEREAS~ a Montand Oist~ictinq and Apport i omnent. 

Commi~sion NdS apoointed in lq79i and 

HHEREAS~---~~e---eo~~~+oft---~~epe~ed---e---~+~~---+~ 

~~~+~~~+e~+ft~eftd-~eappe~~f~ft~~~~ft~-~~e~e-+n~o--~e~+~+~~+v~ 

~"e--eon~~e~~+o~a~--e+~~•e~~--ene--pre~~~ed-•~-~e-~~e-~8th 

~~~+~+~~~r~-eft-den8erT-Sy-~9ti~~-~~-re~d+~ed--by--~~~+e+e--Vy 

~~e~•n~-+4?-o~-~he-~o~"e-&e"5~~~~+eft•-end 

WHERe•sT--~~--s~~~e-hes-~t~d+ed-the-~+an-~uhmT~~eo-te 

+t-e"~-he~-e~~+dere~-~eyepe~-reeem•ende~+e~~-~ege~~~--~he 

p+-en-t-e"d 

WHEREAS• the Senate must return the plan to the 

Commission with its recommendations on or before Februdry 4, 

1q~3~ in accordance witn the M.on·tan.:t Constitution; and 

111HEREAS• the $@nate choos.es to return Its 

recomwend~tions in the form of a simple resolution·~~O 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

(1) Senate Districts 25, 28, 29, 32, 33, and 34, as adopted 

by the Commission, be withdrawn and the following House Districts 

be paired to form Senate Districts: 

50 and 57 
56 and 58 
55 and 63 
64 and 65 
66 and 67 
68 and 49; 

(2) House Districts 64 through 66, as adopted by the 

Commission, be withdrawn and the plan for Ravalli County referred 

to by the Commission as plan B be adopted. (Plan B creates three 

house districts solely within the boundaries of Ravalli County. 

Generally, one house district is in the southern half of the 

county; the northern half of the county is divided into an 

eastern and a western house district)J 

(3} House Districts 9, 11, and 12, as adopted by the 

Commission, be withdrawn and the plan for Glacier, Pondera, and 

Teton Counties referred to by the Commission as plan 2 be 

adopted. (Generally, plan 2 places eastern Pondera County in a 

house district with Teton County and places western Pondera 

County, including Conrad, in a house district with a portion of 

Glacier County, including a portion of Cut Bank); 

{4) The house districts consisting generally of Glacier and 

western Pondera Counties, as recommended in subsection (3), be 

paired to form a senate district and the house district 

consisting of Teton and eastern Pondera Counties, as recommended 

~(2) 

in subsection (3), be paired to form a senate district with the 

Commission's proposed House District 10. 

(5} Senate Districts 17 through 19, as adopted by the 

Commission, be withdrawn and the following House Districts be 

paired to form Senate Districts: 

33 and 37 
34 and 35 
36 and 38; 

(6) House Districts 23, 24, 27, 28, 99, and 100, as adopted 

by the Commission, be withdrawn and the plan referred to by the 

Commission as plan X for Big Horn, Powder River, Carter, Fallon, 

Wibaux, Dawson, McCone, Garfield, Rosebud, and Treasure Counties 

be adopted. (Plan X generally combines: all of Powder River, 

Carter, and Fallon Counties into one House District; Wibaux and a 

part of Dawson County into one House District; the remainder of 

Dawson County and McCone County into one House District; 

Garfield, Treasure, and a portion of Rosebud County into one 

House District; the remainder of Rosebud County and a portion of 

Big Horn County, including all of the Northern Cheyenne 

Reservation and a portion of Hardin, into one House District; and 

the remainder of Big Horn County, including a portion of Hardin 

and all of the Crow Reservation contained in the county, intQ one 

House District)~ 

(7) Senate Districts 7 and 8, as adopted by the Commission, 

be withdrawn and the following House Di_stricts be paired to form 

Senate Districts: 

14 and 15 
13 and 16 



_Q_(J) 

{8) House Districts 83 and 86 through 90, as adopted by the 

Commission, be amended so as to place areas in Yellowstone County 

which ~re urban in nature with predominantly urban districts and 

areas which are rural in nature with the district consisting 

primarily of rural Stillwater County. This recommendation 

additionally shifts an area· in the eastern portion of House 

District 87 into House District 88, an area in the southern 

portion of House District 88 into House District 89, and an area 

in the southwest portion of House District 89 into House District 

87. 

(9) The following plans be studied by the Commission and be 

worked into a form that can be incorporated into the legislature 

redistricting plan: 

(a) The plan for northeast Montana, which includes House 

Districts A through F in Sheridan, Daniels, Roosevelt, Valley, 

Phillips, Blaine, and portions of Fergus and Chouteau Counties; 

and 

(b} The plan for Gallatin, Madison, and Silver Bow Counties, 

which includes 16 house districts. 

DC2/Recommendations 
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STATE 
OF 

MONTANA 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
MIKE GREELY 

11) r-. IANU[~~. JUSTIC[ OUILVINL, ll[l£t.'A .WlNTANA 5%2C 
TEllPHU~I [olllf,) 44'>-1026 

ELECTIONS - Election of state senators, length of term 

of office after reapportionment; 

LEGISLATURE - Length of term of office of state senators 

after reapportionment; 

REAPPORTIONMENT Length of term of office of state 

senators after reapportionment; 

OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL - 40 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 

( 1983) ' 

MON'fANA CONSTITUTION - Article V, sections 3 and 14. 

HELD: The terms of office of members of the Montana 
State Senate who were elected in 1982 may not 
be shortened as a result of reapportionment 
and redistricting. 

Senator Stan Stephens 
Office of the President 
Montana State Senate 
P.O. Box 156, Capitol Station 
Helena, Montana 59620 

Dear Senator Stephens: 

21 January 1983 

You have requested my opinion as to whether the terms of 
office of members of the Montana State Senate who were 
elected in 1982 must be shortened as a result of 
reapportionment and redistricting. 

As you noted in your request, I recently issued an 
op~nion concerning a similar inquiry having to do with 
the terms of office of Missoula aldermen. See 40 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 1 (1983). That opinion concluded that 
aldermen elected to four-year terms in 1981 did not need 

c {1) 
Senator Stan Stephens 
Page 2 
21 January 1983 

to run for re-election in 1983 as a result of 
reapportionment and redistricting. The conclusion was 
base:d on the fact that Montana state law provided for 
four-year terms for aldermen, without establishing any 
procedure for shortening the terms after 
reapportionment. No Montana Supreme Court decision has 
been rendered on this issue, so research of the law in 
other states was necessary. This research disclosed a 
number of court decisions in jurisdictions where similar 
questions had arisen. Those decisions hold that unless 
there is a constitutional or statutory provision 
authorizing shortened terms, an elected official whose 
term runs beyond the reapportionment year may be held 
over for the duration of the term for which he or she 
was elected without resulting in a violation of the 
notions of equal protection and representative 
government. I refer you to the cases cited in the 
Missoula aldermen opinion. 

With respect to the terms of State Senators, the Montana 
Constitution, Mont. Con st. art. V, § 3, provides for 
four-year terms on a staggered basis. The 1972 
Constitution•s Transition Schedule contained a procedure 
for all senate terms to end on December 31, 1974, and 
for the State Senators subsequently elected to draw lots 
to establish a term of two years for one-half of their 
number. This provision specifically applied to the 
first election of state legislators to take place after 
the reapportionment plan became effective in February, 
1974, and was necessary to implement the 197_2 
Constitution's new requirement of staggered terms for 
State Senators. That section of the Transition Schedule 
was to be removed from the Constitution as soon as it 
had been executed. The provisions of section 5, Terms 
of Legislators, were executed and certified by a letter 
from the Attorney General to the secretary of State on 
March 24, 1977. 

The transcripts of the 1972 Constitutional Convention 
include a brief discussion by delegates as to whether 
terms of state senators should be shortened upon 
reapportionment. See March 7, 1972, transcript at 
1568-69. The disCUSsion is inconclusive with one 
delegate suggesting that if the terms were to be 
shortened the convention should specifically address 
that issue, and another delegate noting that the courts 
would deal with the problem. Even if the transcripts 
were clear as to the constitutional delegates' intent, 
the courts would not consider them unless there is some 
ambiguity in the language of the Constitution. See 
Sutherland, Statutes and Statutory Construction (1973) 

c {2) 
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at § 46wD4. The language of Mont. Const. art. V, S 3 is 
clear. State Senators shall be elected for a term of 
four years. The Montana Constitution and Montana 
statutes provide no authority for changing those terms 
after reapportionment. The terms of those members of 
the State Senate who were elected in 1982 do not expire 
until 1986. 

The reapportionment plan is the responsibility of the 
Montana Districtinq and Apportionment Commission. The 
Commission has the inherent authority under the Montana 
Constitution article. V, section 14 to do what is 
necessary to implement a plan that complies with the 
State's laws. See ~argo v. Paulus, 635 P.2d 367 {1981}. 
This means tha~t e Comm.iss~on must not only redraw 
district boundaries, but also designate the election 
dates for the new districts. Various states have 
handled the details of reapportionment differently with 
respect to how holdover senators fit into the 
reapportionment plan. In Montana, these details are the 
responsibility of the Districting and Apportionment 
Commission. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

The terms of office of members of the Montana State 
Senate who were elected in 1982 may not be 
shortened as a result of re'apportionment and 
redistricting. 

c ( 



SENATE JOURNAL 
of the 

Forty-eighth Legislature 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE 

Helena, Montana 
January 5, 1983 

THIRD LEGISlATIVE QAT 

Senate Chambers 
State Capitol 

senate convened at 1:16 P•••• President Stephens presiding. 
Invocation by the Chaplain. Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. 

Roll call. &11 members presen~ except Goodover, excused. 
Quorum present. 

Hr. President: Wer your Com.ittee on Bills and ~ournal, having 
exa~ined the daily journal for the second legislative day. find 
the sam~ to be correct. 

Tveit• Chair.an 

gEPQRIS QF STANDING COMHII!EfS 

BILLS (Tveit• ChairMan): 
Correctly printed and placed on the me•bers• desks: SB 1~. 

se 15. 

LEGISlATIVE ADMINISTRATION (Kolstad, Chairaan): 
~Y do pass. Report adopted. 

FIRST BEAQJNG Of Bill$ 

The following Senate bills were introduced, read first ti•~• 
and referred to committee: 

~Y introduced by Hager. Referred to Coaaittee on Highways 
and Transportation. 

~. introduced by Hager, {BY Request of the DepartDent of 
Health and Environmental Sciences). Referred to Committee 
on Public Health, Welfare and Silfety• 

~. introduced by Story. Referred to Co•mfttee on 
Education. 

~~ introduced by Story. Referred to Committee on Stdte 
Administration. 

S£_22• introduced by McCallu•, (BY Request of the ~oint 
Subcommittee on Business). Referred to Committee on 
Ag~iculture, Livestock and Irrigation. 

~~ introdu~ed by Conover. Referred to Co••ittee on 
Agriculture, Livestock and Ir~igation. 

~1, introduced oy Norman. Referred to Committee on Public 

Health• Welfare and Safety. 

At the request of senator Hazelbaker• and without objection 7 
the Senate reverted to Order of BusJness No. 6. 

NOTIONS 

Senator Hazelbaker moved that the President be 
appoint a ~om•ittee of three to notify 
Representatives that the Senate is ready to •eet In 
The motion carried unani~ously. 

ea~powered to 
the House of 
joint session. 

Pre5ident Stephens appointed Senator Aklestad, Chair•an. 
Senator Gage, and Senator Regan. The committee was then dismissed 
to notify th~ House of Representatives that the Senate was ready 
to meet in a joint session. 

Senator Hazelbaker •oved that the Senate ~tand in recess 
subject to the call of the chair. Motion carried unanl.ously. 

Senate recessed at 1:21 p.m. 

Senate resuMed at l:Z2 p.m. 

At the request of the President, and without objection, the 
Senate reverted to Order of Business No. 5. 

MESSAGES ERQM THf HQUSE Of RFPBESENTAIIVES 

Representative Bengtson and he~ co .. ittee froa the House of 
Representatives info~med the Senate that the House awaited its 
presence in the House to hear the Reapportion•ent Comaission. 

President S~ephens advised that the Senate accepted and ~ould 
be there shortly. 

At the request of th~ Presidentw and wJthout objection• the 
Senate reverted to Order of Business No. 3. 

RE£0RJS Of SELECT tOMMITlEES 

The Se~geant-at-Arms announced the comMittee of three to notify 
the House of Representdtives that the Senate WQS ready to meet NilS 

at the door. Senator Aklestad reported they had informed the 
House that the Senate would enjoy being in session with the House. 
Sen.31tor AklPst.aO also reported the HOu:ie was ready ta receive th~ 

Sen at~. 

Senator Hazelbake~ moved 
the House of Kepre~entutives 
Reapport i omnPnt Plan ~~nd 

carried undni~ou~ly. 

!IO.Llllt:I.S 

th3t the Senate recass and ~roceed to 
for the purpose of receiving the 
RPdpportiomnent Commic;.siofl. ,..otio11 
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Senate recessed at 1:Z6 p.m. 

Joint Session convened at 1:30 p.m. 

• W.lltL.iU .. HUIL ~-&Ufti!B.l.lJllillf.JjLUll!i1ll.Ullli 

Senator Hazelbaker moved that the 
joint session for the purpose of 
Plan fr~ the RPapporti~n~ent 
unanlmously. 

body r"!solve 
receiving the 
Co~rmi.s.s.ion. 

its"!l f into a 
!\~~dppor"t i<.~n.nent 

~·hJt ion passto>d 

Senator Ha2elbaker moved that the roll of the joint session ~e 
dispensed with. Motion passed unanimously. 

Senator Hazelbaker ~ved that the joint session resol~e itself 
into the Committee of the Whole for the purpose of the hedring. 
Motion passed unanimously. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: ladies and Gentle•en of the House and 
S@nate and Dist1nguished Guests and Me•bers of the RP.apportionment 
Com.ission: 

Before introducing the me~ers of the Commission, we would like 
to explain to the members of the Legislature that this joint 
session today is an ;nfor~al hearing only on the RBapportionment 
Plan. The format of this afternoon s.e~sion will be a presentation 
by the Reapportionaent co .. ission and the staff. At the conclusion 
of their official presentation, we will entertain questions to 
members of the Com.ission and Anne Brods.ky by any •ember of tha 
legislature. We ask that you li•i~ your questions to the scope of 
general in nature. We ~ill not• today, entertain any questions 
regarding the specific para•eters of the districts or the 
individual concerns of a par~icular legislator. You will have 
ample opportunity to address those issues and air your feelings at 
subsequent hearings in the House and the Senate. That•s when ~e 
get down to the nitty gritty of the specifics. Today, we asK that 
we keep to the general scope of the overal1 reapportion.ent 
process. 

I am sure that Speaker Kemmis has informed you that in Room 316 
we have a staff room that contains all the reapportioneent maps 
which arc the product of this Reapportionment Co.mittee•s 
endeavor. They are there along with Anne Brodsky, the staff 
researcher. to answer any questions and explain anything you muy 
wish to know that you now have under consideration. It may well 
serve you to just ask questions about your own area so t~t you 
are fully infor•ed and bette~ able to express your opinions. 

I will now introduce the •embers of the Co~•ission. Eugene 
Mahoney. Chair111an of the Comaission. is unable to be with you 
today. The two Democratic Members are JoAnn woodgerd, 
Stevensville. Jim Pas111a, Havre. Mrs. Jack Gal·t 9 Helena., and John 
Poore, Havre. These are the ~our me•bers. The Chair•an of the 
Commission is unable to be here, M~. Eugene Hahoney, Thoapson 
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Falls. 

ft;~ pur~:1~e of the present~tion is to present the project to 
t~e l~qislat~r~. JoAnn Woodgerd will begin the presentation • 

r: •JMMJS:; IO'JfR 
Mahoney dictated 
follo .... -:.: 

WOUOGLRO: 
to the 

have d 

LegisldtivP. 
statement thdt 
Counc i 1 which 

dlu i rmdn 
reads ..:t'i 

Mr. Pr~sident, Mr. ~peakery ~Pmhers of the 43th Leqisl0tiv~ 
AS<iernbly. rhiS IS the time .:&nol ploce Set for the t-....:11;,~] 
pr~sc-nt'ltion of the Co~nmission•s plan for redi.s.trictin.:j tne 
conqressiona1 dist.ricts and the Montana 1-lous~ of qepresefitatiV<oS 
2nd ,.,onLma Senate to the Montana Ll!gi'Slatw-e convened in r~gular 
s~S"iion ·iS requirPd hy the Montana Constitution ... J~fore doir.q this 
I woul1j like to brie£1y discuss the m~thod of dp~ointment and tne 
constitution•l criteria under which we ~st op~r~te. 

The C,.Jmmission is composed of five pcr..:.ons, t.wo appointed by 
the m;,jority leadership and two by the minority leadership. Tbe 
four s.o dp;Joi nted tot ere to select the t i fth member who is. 
dUtomatic:~1ly the c.hainrtan. In the event the four cannat agree 
then it bec~mes the duty of the Supreme Court to appoint the fifth 
member. I w·)s ap;>olnted hy the Supreme Court. Two of the origin.:.l 
commission~~ .. ·; dr-2 no lonC]0r with us. Marj Bell is now deceased ._:;nd 
Nancy A~qene~s married and ~oved to New leal3nd. 

The present Commissioners are as follows: louise Galt, Helen~, 
Montana. JoAnn Woodqerd, Stevens ... illc 9 Monta:~.J, Jim Pasma dOd John 
Kuhr both from Huvre. Montana. I aiR tr·om Thompson Falls, Mont an~•· 
In forming legislative districts the Co••ission .-aust adhere to t.ne 
state•s constitutional requirements of population equality. 
compactness, and contiguity. The ideal house district population 
is. 7 9 8b7• the state's population divided by 100. The loC>IIts'iion 
is attemptinq to create dist~i~ts that will deviate f~c• that 
Ideal by no .are or less than s~, thus the acceptable popul~tion 
ran9e is 7.473 to a,z6o. The CoMmission uses 1960 census ca~a as 
its population base. The other criteria adopted oy the Co••ission 
for fo~ming districts are: the consideration of geogra~hic 
boundaries such as the con~inental divide or •ajo~ rivers; 
government boundaries, such as Indian reservations, county, city, 
legislative, and precinct 1in~s; and co-.unities of interest, such 
as trade areus. co~unlcation networks, etc. 

The tommission adopted Plan C for the congressional distri~ts, 
which to date has met with complete approval of e~eryone, 

including the political partie~, the two congressmen and the 
people in the districts involved. The av~rall range expressed in 
absolute and relative terms is 94 or .oz%. 

The s~natorial districts presented some problems particularly 
in west~rn Montana ~nd the Com~ission asked for reco~menrtdtions 
and suggestions on these. I a• very sorry I ~• unable to be 
present but it appears that my trip to Helena has. been jinxed from 
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the ve~y beginning. I started ou~ fro• Tucson last evening. My 
flight vas 1 1/Z hou~s late into Salt Lake and there~ore eissed 
connections into Helena. The plane that vas to arrive in Helena at 
12:40 had proble•s and will not leave Salt Lake until 2:10. I wish 
to assure the members of the legislature and its respective 
committees that 1 will try to m~~e myself available for any future 
meetings if they so desire. One of the co .. ission ~mbers will 
m~ke the formal presentation to you. Thank you very auch. 

J i 111 Pasma w i 11 •ake the for11a 1 presentation. 

COMMISSIO~ER PASMA: It is with some pride and certainly a good 
deal of relief that I p~esent ~his repo~t and recoMmendations on 
behalf of the Reapportion.ent Comaission. Anne Brodsky will now 
make a presentdtion. 

BRODSKY: Mr. President. Mr. Speak~r. and Ke•bers of the House 
and Senate of the 48th Legislative Asse•bly: 

I am here today to present a rational and syste•atic account of 
a process which I unde~stand is regarded by •ost evecyone else as 
only 111ysterious and highly elltOtional. 

Before 1 be9in this presentation, I vish to clarify whdt my 
role has been as Legislative Researcher for the Comaission. I 
believe that there has been a certain a•ount of Misunderstanding 
as to "'ho has been responsible for the decisions. part:icula~ly as 
I walk through the halls of the Capitol and a• questioned, •what 
ha·.-e you done with my district?• The Reapportionaent c.o-Jssion 
has been responsible for the districting decision5. I have acted 
as researcher and have provlded technical assistance and provided 
the commission with ootions. My role with the Co.mission is 
p~obably ~a~ticula~ly i~portant during the next 30 dayS when I 
will be available to you on a reyular basis to discuss districting 
proposCJls. I ernphasize that the opinions you have •ust be 
presented directly to the c.o.-ission rather than to me. 

When you do meet again in your separate sessions, you will have 
on your desks packets of informa~ion fro• the Reapportionment 
Commis~ion contdining several items 9 including d copy of the 
orovisions of the Montanu Constitution ~~taining to 
reApportionment. You will also have a map of the co .. ission•s 
tenta~ive Conqr~ssional district plan as vell as a colo~-coded •ap 
of the l~gislative districts that the commission has tentatively 
ndopted. This is not a final district plan--there will still be 
the opportunity for change. The nu~e~ing syste• now before you on 
the map is diff@rent than this nu~bering syst~• "'ith vhich you 
have been familiar during the last couple of years. for example• 
th~ district in Powell County has been referred to as 105. Now Me 
have renu~oered it a5 Oist~ict ~9. The nuMbering system starts in 
the Northwest corner, and Lincoln county is No. 1. Also in this 
packet is a cross-reference system of the old numbering syst~• 
used ~nd th~ new numbering system adopted. Also 9 the~e is a 
brochure f~om the Census ~ureau which indi'-ates. population count~ 
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for the counties 9 county census divisions, and incorporated places 
as Nell as census data for 1970 and 1980 with an indication of the 
percentage change in population over the decade. 

AS Senator Stephens stated, we have set up in Room 316 a set of 
display maps o~ the new legislative district5• There will be the 
statewide map displayed on the ~all and •aps of any counties that 
contain •ore than one legislative district with the boundaries 
highllgh·ted in red. Also displayed are city eaps with highlighted 
district boundaries. These •aps vlll be on display during the next 
30 days for your review and perusal. l vill be available to meet 
with any of you vho hove questions on the dis~rict bounda~ies or 
for those of you who would like to devise alternative proposals 
that you aay wish to propose to the Co•eission. 

Reapportionment is the redistricting of political dist~ict 
boundary lines, and the process is undertaken every ten yea~s in 
every state of the country. Pri•arily. the purpose is to create 
political districts thdt are roughly equal in population so that 
the veight of one person•s_ vote is equal to the weight of 
another•s. The basis of the decisions was the Equal Protection 
Clause of the u.s. Constitution for state legislative dis~ricts 
and Article 19 Section II of the Constitution for congressional 
districts requiring districts to be apportioned on the basis of 
populrtt.ion. 

Four •embers of the Commission were appointed in 1979 by the 
House and Senate "ajority and Minority leaders. HithJn ZO days 
after their designation. the four Commis&ioners were to select the 
fifth member to serve as the Chairman of the co .. ission. If the 
four me~bers failed to select a fifth qe•ber ~ithin the tiae 
prescribed. the Supre•e Court was responsible for selecting hi•• 
In 1979, a5 in 1973• the tour members were unable ~o agree on the 
fifth membe~. and the C.ourt made the appoint•ent. The C.ommission 
was ~esponsible fo~ redrd~fng both legislative and cong~essional 
districts. The plan •ust be submitted to the first legislature 
meeting in regular sess;on after the Co.mission•s appoint~nt in 
1979, .;md after the census figun~s are available. C~nsus figun-~s 
were available in March, 1981. This is the first reguld~ session 
meeting following those events. fhe legislatur~ has 30 days to 
review the Com•ission•s plan from the ti~e that the Commis~ion 
does sub~it the plan to the legislatu~e so thdt by Februa~y 49 
this legislative asse11llly must r-~turn the plan .,..ith Leglsl.'ltors• 
recommendut.ions back to the CoAimi<o.sion. Thirty days following the 
~eceipt of the Legislature•-:. recommendations by the tommission9 
the Commission must file the fin~l pldn at the Office of the 
secretary of State, and at that time the plan becomes law and the 
commission is dissolvea. 

lhe State Constitution hdS established cer~ain cr-iteria thdt 
the Commission must adher-"! to. The Const.iLut.ion n:quires. thdt 
sinqle-member districts be formed and be nearly equal in 
popul~tion as possible with distriLt5 made up of co~p~ct territor-y 
and conliquous t~ ~"•ch (!ther .. Ttn~re ,::ne con<:.equ~nt st.ipuldt.ion~ 
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that the House of Representatives 
dist~icts and that the Senate 
di str i ct.s. 

must be 
be half 

between BO and 100 
of that number: ~U-50 

One of t~ first tasks unde~taken by this Commi~sion ~us to 
estahlish that it would attempt to crea~e tne district~ ~e2ping 
with tradition. The change in congressional districts wos recei¥•!("1 
without objections to date fi"OIII any people. The cttang<? that. wu~ 
made bet"'een the existing district and r-=-cvonmend4!d ne"" district 
included Toole., Liberty• Pondera. and K~agfter cour1ti~s b~iWJ c•<JV,~d 

fr-om the Eastern to Western Vistrict .. The oiff(Jrcnce in popul.ation. 
of the tvo districts is 47 people above the ideal district s.iz2 .In 
the East~rn District and 47 below in the western Oist~ict. This 
w~s an overall ranqe of 94 people, a .oz percent devictlon. The 
over-all r-elati~e r-ange of the 100 House districts is 1o.q~ percent 
and the ove~all ~ange of the 50 Senate districts is 10.18 percent. 
This seems to be reldtively a good i•prove~nt o~er the pldn 
created by the 1973-74 Reapportion•ent co .. tssion• where the 
overall range was 15.48 percent for the House of Representatives• 
while the overall range in ~he Senate was lJ.oa percent. The 100 
House districts were created first and we returned to pairing 
those to the Senate districts. Once it was realized that rdrely 
could all the criteria be aet in cre<Jting Individual House 
districts 9 the task beca•e that of applying a balancinq test of 
the crite~ia in the individual House districts and on a regional 
basis. The co••i ss ion discovered that districts could not be 
created in an isolated •anner and that a decision maae in one area 
would have effects that would extend across the ~ntire stat~~ 
creating a ripple effect. Althou9h the Co•misslon first took 
action on districts in Northeastern Montana, it is •Y senti~nt 
tha~ the Com.ission did not actually begin in Edstern Montana. It 
continually aoved east to west. north ~o southt west to east. 
south to north, thr-oughout the whole process. No one was left 
behind, and it was up to the Commission to look at the entire 
picture. For exa~le9 in Keaqher Countr the CoMMission considered 
placing that county in the district to the north of it, south• 
east, and vest. The Coemission looked at all of these options and 
had to •ake its decision based on the best available alternatives 
for entire areas. 

The co .. ission did proceed from the rural to the urDdn areas, 
and th~ reason for this progression was that the census data froiD 
which the CoMMission worked was available in more flexible terms 
in the urban center-s than it was available in the rural a~eas. In 
rural dreas, the smallest census unit available was on enumeration 
district, and it usually comprised a large geographic area and 
often contained a large population. For exaapleT one enuweration 
district outside Helena contained over 3 9 000 peopl~" •hich 1s just 
under 50 percent of a district size. and this district credtes 
significant li•itations on the options available to the 
Com.ission. ln contrast 9 in the urban centers the census provided 
details on a block-by-block basis• and the population contdined in 
the census block was usually under 1009 the average Detween 33 and 
60 people; and having that great a~unt of flexibility, the 
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(omnission worked on theS@ a~eas last. 

In ci<:v~~uping t.he proposals., 1 had acce5os to all the census 
~atPrtul., and 1 put proposals together for the Commission's re~ie~ 
'-;ase·j on the criterHs tt'et had set forth., ,lnd I put together these 
f·roo)<Jo.a1s. with ndny of yo;.;1' int..u'llt:.~nt legislatJr-s, 1dnU u~e 
p1.--H~'\Cr'"S, Cnunty Clerks and R~c:·?rdP.rs., and oth-:...·rs. In some a:-eds 
·)f t.l:~ st: l"te, ""'~ :.:r•Jt together ·1ny .. ·hi"re from five to ~?v&:>n 
;_:r-:)·;:>0':".~~'-•• rr . ..._~y wcr·~ ::trdfted into "'·'~.I for!f,y .::11'0 tl--:.,.:; bruuqht L .~t 
~'ro~O'.>"'l t-v <1 ;:nt)li..:. h~.Jrif'.-~~ In oti"r art--.~s., ,·dl parties a9n·~d 
on on~ pr,",JJ~~l1' 3nd only one ~ro~o~al ~as p;esented to ~he 
Co~~i5si~~- rt'~ C~mmis5ion did its work un ~ r ~jun~l basis, and 
~1earinqs '"''--'P~ cunducted on a regional ;:,asi<>• :'L~thw:;!.tt t4ontana Wois 
~ividt:>·1 "into 13 :1ous-= Oi<itri<:ts; ~is-=;.oul--:; County, <J; R~valli 
r.1u,,t.J 9 3-4 ';ilv·"f' ~ .• -..? !>o..,.·.:;\1 9 .-.... anitP, .;J,,,j ::~:~r lodge Countil-o'~i 
c~r~~~i~~d ~i1ht districts. In Gall~tin !~0·Jnty thd Cowmiss~on 
<:-:>;·l~id.·r;- wh<=!ther to crr~atoe 5 or 6 di'i-tricts. In Lt>Mis anf'l Clark 
Cnunty t:h .. re wPf'e 5 House di'itricts; in Ca'Scade County• then:± dre 
ten. T~e 1;lacier County dred had 7 House districts. dnd Northea~t 
~o.ltdnJ ~. I•t Central Montana 9 F~rgus 9 P~troleum, Judith ~dsin 
Counti~'S 'lrl '· 2ighorn., Garfield, R\.)S£!burl and odl counties ~ast 
Qf the~,. h.Jd 11 House districts; Y~11aw5tone County~ 14; Pdrk• 
s~~etqrass~ Stillw~lBry carbon, 4. 

'-!".Hi,,·~< w~re t'·~lo!J throulhc.Ut t.he 'St-lt·~- rhe Commission 
rec~ived .-;Jit-.e a bit of i!"Put fro1n t~;e public befot-e they m-a~e 
decision~~ ce~is!ons made were tent~tive ones. They nave be~n 
ch~mqed r.h'!"'0w;hout the who1 e pf'OC~.SSi -':11'1::1 evr>-n now th~ proposdl s 
bei~J pr~s~nt~1 tO t~~ legislature Jr~ t2ntdtiVe ~roposals dOd uO 
not be·come fi1'al until the plan is ftled with th4:i! Sec:re .. tdry uf 
Stcte. I will re.--'!d from the ainutes of the Cclf!roission in Novemb~r 
in which t~1ey specifically requested that. th~ Legislature offer 
its recommendations~ 

•co~mlssioner Wood~erd ~yed that the Co~~ission present the 
plan to the Legisl.:1ture owith the >enat.e districts as currently 
o:1dopted with a note that ... e real i 2e thdt the a 1 i gnment of Senate 
districts in Western ~nntana mdy not ue th~ best possi~le 
aliqnrnent and thgt we parti•..:ularly W•Juld like their co11ments ana 
suggestions for other metho~s of aligning Senate districts before 
we ~dopt our final pi~n. Co~~ission~r Pas~a seconded the motion. 
Vote on motion: Aye - Pasea, Woodqe,.d 9 Mahoney. No- Galt, Kuhr. 
The motion passed.• 

W8s~ern ~ontana is one of the ~xamples in which ther~ seems to 
be no perf.:;ct alternative avai ).-jbloe. There are an odd numoer of 
~ousc districts., 25~ in dn area that would IQgically be ~ 
contain~d area !n which the llistr icts would be ~aired into the 
Sen.'!tQ ~jistricts. one of ~hose distriC"t'i will ~lave to be ~~lirt;d 
outsid+"~ the ar·~.1· This i!i a di'lem~t~a sit:'lilar to the dile•a 
throuqt1out the State in mdny ar~as. 

The final point I want to mention today is that 
that all Senators will be runniny for re-election 
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it is necessary 
in 198-4• .Jnd 



that is because the new Senate districts that will be adopted and 
the Senate districts which are in effect right now will probably 
overlap. so that if all Senators were n~ to rerun, there would be 
instances in which a ci~Jzen would be represented by aore than on• 
Senator or would not have any Senate representative. So, all 
Senators vill be J"unni-ng for re-elec~ion in 198~. 

That concludes the presentation that I have to make• I 
personally co .. end the to .. issioners for their dedication and 
doing a jo~ that was bound to create •ore ene•ies than friends• I 
thank tt.em for the support they have given .a throughout this 
process. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS~ We will entertain questions. If you will, 
please confine the ~estions to the nature of general questions 
concerning Anne•s presentation today. There will be a.ple 
opportunity to ask specific questiohs when the hearings are held 
in the House and the Senate. The hearings Mill be held within the 
next thirty days. If you have a question• vould you also please 
first identify yourself before directing the question to either 
Anne or to any ae•ber of the Reapportion.ent to .. ission. 

The Chair recognizes Representative Pistoria. 

REPRESENTATIVE PISTORIA: This has been asked by aany at ho~. 
Suppose the Sta~e legislative body turns doMo this redistric~ing. 
Wha~ happens? 

COMMISSIONER WOODGERO: Representative Pistoria, as we read the 
constitution. it only alloM~ for reco..end.tions fro• the 
Legislature and does not allow the Legislature to turn down the 
plan as such. 

PRESIOFNT 
Nordt.vedt. 

STEPHtNS: The Chair recognizes Representative 

REPRES~NTATIYE NORDTVEOT: Realizing that you need so.a kind of 
variation ~hich in this case was plus or •inus 5 percent fro. the 
ideal to get the job done, if one finds three, four. or five 
legislative districts all together in one or another part of the 
State, or 5 percent above the ideal or 5 percent below the ideal. 
are we to vie~ this as chance? 

LOMMISSIONER PASHA: 1 think we all know wha~ you are referring 
to. I believe the to.mission treated the county in question 
fairly, and it was just chance that the House Districts there were 
over the ideal size. tn my opinion• Representatlve No~dtvedt, you 
can view it any way you want to. I voted the same all fou~ ti•es, 
ana I'd vote the sa•e four more ti•es, because you are wrong. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: The Chair recognized Senator Aklestad. 

SENATOR A~LESTAG: Mr. President, J have a question foT Mr. 
Kuhr. I would be interested in what agreeaent there was since 
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there were five MeMbers on the Co.aission. and par~icularly 
interested in knowing since there were three De•ocrats and two 
Republicans• how many of the decisions were actually •ade on a 
partisan basis across the State as I look at the Map? 

COH"ISSIONER KUHR: I can't speak for the other ae•bers of the 
commission. I can suggest that early on it beca~e very apparent 
that our process would be a partisan process. I recently read 
through all the ~inutes. There were sixty-one contested motions 
that w~ passed during the hearing process. On fifty-seven of 
those, the chair voted with the two Democratic aeabers of the 
co~~ission--Pasma and Woodgerd. On two of the re.aining four. the 
Chair abstained fro• voting, which effectively defeated .ations 
that Mrs. Galt and I ~ade. The re•alning two were these~ At Havre 
we had a question involved in nuabering 219 and ZZO and wanted to 
get those on the table. The Chairman felt it would be a good idea 
to get them on the table in the form of a tentative •otion. He did 
vote wi~h Mrs. Galt and I on that issue. The only other situation 
he voted with us was when Ne had a hearing in Helena and there was 
a request f~o• one -of the county officers to realign a county line 
so she could take care of precinct lines. The Chair•an suggested 
It was a housekeeping 111atte-r and did vote with Hrs. G·alt and J. 
There Mere only those instances that I am aware of. The ultimate 
approval was a 3-2 vote with the Chair voting with the Chair 
voting with the two Democratic •embers. Mrs. Galt and I voted 
against the plan. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: The thalr recognizes Senator AkJestad. 

SENATOR A~LESTAD: Question for Mr. Pas•a• In light of the 
message that was just received fro• Mr. Kuhr. I a• just wondering 
how sincere you are that you are willing to listen to other 
alternatives from the Legislature in the upcoaing thirty days of 
this pro~ess since you weren•t very willing to listen to plans 
from the people that this Legislature represents at this tiae. 

(0J1HlSSIONER PASHA: Just as sincere, Senator Aklestad 9 as you 
are in asking the question. I would point out in defense of 
Senator Mahoney the two Republican meMbers voted 100 percent of 
the time to damn it and for soae reason that's in the best 
interest of the State. Appdrently, when the Oe•ocrats voted 
together, there's something wrong with that. Did that answer your 
question? 

SENATOR AKLESTAO; Not really. Are you still willing to listen 
to suggestions and make changes? 

COMMISSIONER PASHA: Of course. We have throu~hout the enti~e 
State~ and 111e will still be willing to do it until the final day 
the plan is voted on. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: The Chair recognizes S~nator Aklestdd. 

SENATOR AKLE~TAO: Are you willing to adhere to the wishes of 
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the majority of the people? I a• vonde~ing, if the majority of the 
Legislators agree that a district should be different, are you 
~oing to adhere to those Nishes? 

COMMISSIONEq PASMA: I would have to see the plan they propose 
before it is approved. If we worked on your suggestionw we would 
have an amazing congloMeration of districts. Each Legislator would 
have a different list pretty much of their own to protect his own 
interests. so that is the very reason that the Com.isslon was 
established. 

PRES[DENT STEPHfNS: Hearings will be held by both the House 
and Senate. vith intent to hold those hearings no more than a day 
apart to acco~odate Co•mlssion meabers Nho may have extensive 
travel plans or have to travel a great distance to reach Helena. 
There will be plenty of notice on the hearing dates. You are 
invited to visit with Anne and sta~f and take a look at display 
•aps. 

The Chair recognizes Representative Bardanouve. 

REPRESENTATIVE BARDA~OUVE: 
a partisan tone to this hearing. 
co .. isslon voted together as 
significance. How aany ~i•es did 

There seems to be a possibility of 
l wonder how many ti.es that the 
a body. I think that has s~e 
you agree on the proposals? 

COMMISSIONER KUHR: I didn•t count those votes. On dll the 
other issues that we are concerned withe it becaae apparent to 
Mrs. Galt and I early on that the Chair did not vote with the 
Republican side of the Co.mlssion. I think it•s apparent to all o~ 
you that any co .. ission will be partisan• when you have two 
R~blicans and two oe.oc~ats. I express ~o you ey grave concern 
when you have a process as we did and traveled throughout the 
State of "ontana and look at the results of what happened on the 
contested votes. That•s where we had questions and dlvlsion7 and 
when one side of the aisle feels it was an aborted effort because 
the Chair will never be on your side• that•s not jus~ difficult 
for the me~rs of the Reapportlonaent co .. ission or •eabers of 
this body. that•s a real concern to the people of the State of 
Montana. 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: The 
Bardanouve. 

Chair recognizes Representative 

REPRESENTATIVE BARDANOUVE: I have highes~ respect for you and 
Hrs. Galt. I vasn•t Meaning to give any hassle, but I think that 
it is l•portant to realize that there were ti.es &t seemed that 
there were certain Oeaocratic Legislators eli•inated fra. the 
legislative process and I never did hear in the press or anywhere 
about eli•inating completely certain Oewocrats f~o• the 
legislature. Why was there not 9 at any ti•e• a great hue and cry 
about getting rid or De.acrats? 

PRESIDENT STEPHENS: I believe ~ha~ Is a phi 1 osoph ic.al 
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question 9 and I think you have made your point. If the~e are no 
further questions. 

The Chair recognizes Senator Keating. 

SE~ATOR KEATING: Mr. Presid(!nt, I would 1 ike to yive a ;.wbl ic 
acclamation for Anne Brodsky for what she <Jid. She was Leto.;een d 

bit and a hard place. Whenever I asked for anything 5he was v~ry 
willing and helpful. I thou9ht she did an excellen~ JOb 
considering the position she was in. z•d like to hear it f~r Anne. 

PRESifJENT STEPHENS: If there are no further questions. Ttt'C! 

Chair r~coynizqs Sendtor Hazelb3ker. 

MQliOMS 

Senatnr Hazelbaker moved that the joint session of tha 
Forty-~iqhth Legislature be adjourned. Hotion carried unaniaously. 

Joint Ses5ion adjourned at 2:13 P•~• 

Senate resumed at 2:18 p.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENT QF COMMIUEE MEETINGS 

Announcements of co-.ittee meetings were made. 

Upon motion of Senator Hazelbaker, 
adjou~ned at 2:24 P•••• until 4anuary 
p.m. ~~ion carried. 

40HN W. LARSON 
Secretary of the Senate 
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duly carried• the Senate 
6, l983w at the hour of J:OO 

STAN STEPHENS 
President of the Senate 
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January 20, 1983 
10:30 a.m. 
Reapp::>rtionment ccmnission 

SENA'IOR S'IORY: We welcare the visitors. The first thing I willl.t to say is 
tha.t thls o:mnittee will always rreet at 10:30. It may have been posted other
·.'lise in sane areas, but this is our penranent hearing tim2 from now on. The 
SecretAry will please cull the roll. 

Si:.CRETARY: Senator Story, Senator Hamrond, Senator Marbut, Senator Tveit, 
Senatnr Manning, Sen<ltor Stimatz, Senator TaWe. All present. 

SENA'IOR S'IORY: The a::mnittee :being present, we will OP€n for business and 
the business this rrorning is reapportionment. We are required by the 
ConstitUtion to IM.k.e a reply to the ReaPfX)rtiorrnent camli.ssion. The vehicle 
for rraJ<iny this reply is 5Pnate Resolution No. 4 which is b.eing considered by 
~nator Kolstad on behalf of Senator Stephens. If you please. 

SEN.~TOR KOLSTAD: Mr. Chairman. merobers of the Carrnittee on State Adminis
trat_ion, my nane is Allen Kolstad, Senator from Liberty CoW1ly. It is my 
pleasure to rPpresent Senate President Stan Stephens this norning- He was 
callt.>d out of tov.n and oouldn't be here. It is my privilege to present to you 
Senate Resolution No. 4 which is a simple resolution of t~ Montana Senate 
considering the t-nnt..ana Reapportionment REdistricting Plan. On page 2 of this 
plan, llDe 6, Resolution providing ronclusions and rcccmnendat_ions and mxiifi
cations of the Reapportionment plan as it pertains to tJ1e profXJsed Senate 
~istricts. Now, those recommendations and modifications will came as a result 
of the testim::my before this corrmittee today. And while much of it probably 
will~ roe£eived tcday, I respectfully request, Mr. Chairman and ~rs of the 
Ccmnittee, that this hearing rena.in open for several days for the purpose of 
?rov iding you with adcli tional testim::my, much of which is being researched and 
not inmediately available. With that, Mr. Chairman and members of the Coomittee, 
I rrspectfully sutrni t to the Crnmi.ssion Senate ReSolution ~o. 4. 

SDJA'IOR SIDRY: Thank you, Senator Kolstad. This resolution will be acted on 
the Friday after next, the 28th, which gives us time for flcx::or action and we 
will take any testirrony between 1'lOW and then, that date. h'e would appreciate 
written testirrony and consider it when we rrake our rcccmnendation. Before '.NC 

continue, could T see a show of hands. How many people arc here to speak 
sirnply in favor of the present_ reapportionment plan as prcscntal to us? Just 
one? Could I see a shcM of hunds so I can tell h('1.1.' much time? Four. 

I.I.'.·:<:XYJ: f.~r. Chainm.n, t~re are several Senators .:tlso. 

SENi\'P'.JR S'IDRY: 'iYhal we will do -we will hear frum you four right now briefly 
ann then v..'e will hear fran the people that have rccamtended suc;gestlons, and 
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we will oontinue hearing fran thm until we have heard fran everybody and then 
anyl::o:1y" else that you have that likes what's goinq on in ex>nclusion. But first, 
w::.uld you like to say a few \rords? 

EUGENE MAHCNEY: Mr. Chairman and Members of the CCmnitt.ee, for the matter of 
the recnrd, my narre is Eugene Maloney. I am Chairroan of the Reapportionnent 
Carmission. As you kno.v, ~ are a cxmstitutional ccmnission. The Constitution 
provides that the majority leadership appoint t\o.Q peopl-e and the minority 
leadership appoint two people, and they in turn have twenty days in which to 
select a fifth rnemtcr wOO autanatically bacanes the chairman. In the event 
they cannot agree on a chairman, t.~cn it beo::mes the duty of the Supreme 
COurt to appoint the chainnan, the fifth member. I was appointed by the 
Suprane Q::>urt. I might say that we have held extensive public hearings. 
Every meeti.ng" we have held has been an open hearing for eVE"__ryone who cared to 
ccrne. We listene:l to everyone that wanted to testify before this Crnmission. 
We tried to keep everyone in their respective areas that \\~ere affected by that 
particular hearing informed prior to the hearing by sending the alternative 
maps to the Republican State Senate Ccmnittee, the OEmx::ratic State Senate 
Carrrtittees, wh::t in turn filtered than dcwn to the local a:mnittee. We also 
gave CDpies to the local legislators in toth the Senate and the House. And 
our research staff-Anne Bro:isk.y--I think has done a marvelous job in trying 
to inform the people in the respective areas. She hus spent much t.imc out 
in the field formulating this plan to get the feeling of the people, the 
planning and zoning camrnissions, the election of officials, the clerks and 
recorders, the connty ccmnissioners, and other interested poople. I ~ 
that we couldn't make everytody happy with our plan. I think it is a safe 
thing to say that even tho~h ltJe disagreed at tirres on the canni.ssion, that 
we agreed nnre times that we disagreed. But this being a r:olitical process, 
if it was a 100 percent agreeT~Pnt, I don't knew hew that could be acccrrplished. 
It hasn't been. But I think our disagreement has been a sincere disagree.rren.t. 
It's a horse race. You've got several different opinions·-that's why you've 
got pararnutual l::ett:ing. And all the IT\ffilbers of the Camrission, I think, have 
made a sincere and honest effort to do 'What they, in their CMn minds, with 
the information they had for the goOO of the entire state in making up 
reapp:1rtion districts. Nov;, necessarily, txx:ause of the nature of ~ntana, 
we had to start at the outside areas. You krlCJW" up north we have Canada, and 
North and South Dakota, Idah.J on the other side and Wyan.ing on the south. We 
had to start fran the outside and work in. New I tr'ight say, and I'm sure I !m 
speaking for the entire Canni.ssion, that \Ye' re not happy wit;1 scme of the results 
that resulted in Western M::mtana Senat_oria: districts, and you will note fran 
our re'fX)rt. to you that we have specificaily asked for your recxxrrnendations in 
this regard. It has been stressed throU9h the 18-rronth long perio:l that this 
plan is still a tentative plan. It does not beccme final until the plan is 
presented to the Secret_ary of State. and t.~en it teccm~s law. I hope my v.ork 
has not been an exercise in futility because there are luv.rsuits rt::.1W pending 
in the SuprEme Court, but that· s ',lp to the C-"Ourts to decide, whet.'ler or not 
that 18 nonths has been fut_i le or not. Dut it goes tu say that I believe our 
staff has V£~rkcd. very conscientious I y. I thin.k:. iE there could be one 
crit_icism made, it w::.uld te tb.a.t we o.;cnt too Fl<my al_Lern.atives out in the 
field und qavc thm too m;;my choicc~s. but •..;e trio:-1 to mJ .. k.e an honest effort 
to reflect the feelir:qs of lhc pE'I")ple in t'IP n~spective areas. I'll close by 
snying v..>e could not please ever/one, rx..t I thirL'- ',vc c<llTIC-" l'P with a pretty falr 
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plan, and nDW' we certainly respectfully request your recarrrendations during 
the tilre you have under Constitutional limitations, so that we can present 
the final plan to the Secretary of State. As you kncM, initially it's up to 
us to determine the size of the J..E.>?islature under the Constitution. Although 
W2: could not have less than 80, nor rrore than 100, the Ccnmission did agree 
and decide to have 100 ItlEITlbc>rs, and that autanatica:l:ly m::.>.ant that we're going 
to have 50 Senators. So, that's the plan that we pro::::eeded upon, and that's 
the plan that's presented to you. I don't knew, do any of the other ITHribers 
of the Carrnission have anything to say to the ccmnittee nru, please feel free 
to say so now if you'd like. I want to thank you for the opp:>rtunity to address 
you. Thank you. 

SENA'.roR SIDRY: Thank you, Mr. ~1a.t10ney. Are there manbers of the Legislature, 
proponents, who have other hearings to be at? 

SENA'!DR DANIELS: Mr. Chainnan and ME!nbers of the Crnmittee and MEmbers of the 
ccrrmission. I am Ke.mri.t Daniels. I represent the present Senate District 14, 
which I might say is not the: ideal either. But I would speak particularly here 
in behalf of the proposal o:mhination of districts 49 and 50 which would consti
tute Srnate District 25. I realize that that's the first option and has dravm 
sane gasps of anazanent frcrn sane of the pecple, and my testi.m:::my may be 
rolored by the fact that I have a heme in Swan Lake But nevertheless, I \o.Quld 
p:»int out that the prop::>sed, and let me: make it clear at this IXJint, that this 
is my seo:>nd choice. My first cfDice, and I don't want to burden you unduly 
with that, \«ruld be with Philipsburg, that is with Gruni.te county_. which 
\-.Ould te 49 and 68 together. But in behalf of the prop:lsed Senate District 
25, I would point out that there is a ccmnunity of interests with Bigfork and 
Deer L::dge. We are both interested in tourisn. We want to attract tourists. 
We've got tourist facilities. In Deer Lodge, we: have the Grant Khors Ranch, 
the Towe car COllection, we have the old ~bntana State Prison, and we have 
nunerous tourist facilities in there. And they are building a new notel in 
there at the present time. I found out that in Bigfork they have the Swmer 
Theater there, and it's a beautiful. lovely area. I \-.Ould. t."rink that Bigfork 
would really prefer to be in a district with Deer Lodge than be totally 
daninated by the Kalispell area. And I think that, again, I wuuld think that 
the timber industry there are sawnills in the n:rrthern portion of the prop::>sed 
District 25. We have savmills in our area, we have a great nunber of lcggers. 
We have the cx:mnunity of interest in agriculture that is present and that we have, 
and so I'm not at all appalled or even OOubtful al:out the proposed district. I 
think that it's much preferable to the: present district that I represent. We 
have a good highway that goes all the way fl:UTI Deer Lodge; we go up through 
Avon, and we go through, Helrnville 1 s only a short distance off;· Ovando's only 
a short distance away; and then ~ get into the portion of Missoula Connty for 
a while; then we're back into the Lake County area, into Swan Lake, into Bigfork. 
And the road is much preferable to the present road where, when I campaignc:d 
this fall, why you go fran Deer Lodge and you go down to Anaconda, you go to 
the Flint Creek Hill and Philipsburg, you go up to Dnmrond, then you have 
your choice to go cit11er to Deer I.Dd.ge on the right hand or you go up to 
Helmville and Ovando, and then you're confronted with when YJU can go to 
Clearwater JtLtction and decide then, do you go to Potanac or Oo you go lo 
Seeley Lake. And then you o:ane back into Deer l.Ddg"e, and then you go to 
Lincoln and over here to H~le>...na" And it~ s il much rrore cnnplex district than 
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the p:rq::osed district 25. In fact, it w;:,uld make it much simpler as far as a 
guy canpaigning'. It's kind of a refreshing drive in sane respects. But when 
I o:::me over here into Helena and knock on the dcors and tell them I'm fran 
Deer Lo.:l3"e and running for the Senate, they think I 'm an escapee or sane thing. 
I don't know. They have S<l"t''P. reservations. And again, I would r.oint out 
that's my second choice. My first choice would be with the Philipsburg people. 
They don't particularly care arout that, but I think T..he}' might be persuaded. 
And rey- third cOOice, I don't want to be in a suburban district with the 
people of Helena. I think that's the last ch:>ice. If there are any questions 
or anything I could do to p_nlightcn the Ccmn.ittee or the ccmnission, I 'WOuld 
be 1-'.appy to attEmpt to make the effort to anyway. 

SENATOR S'IORY: Thank you. Are there further p:xlple who wish to speak in 
behalf of the present plan? Senator 1-limsl. 

SENA'IDR HIMSL: Mr. dldirrnan, Members of the Carmittee ancl ME!Tibers of the 
Carmission: For t."le recnrd, I'm Matt Himsl, Senator, District 9, Flathead 
County. This district of Bigfork actually is not in my district, but it is 
in my county and we do have a concern about its placement. And I don't 
presune to tell the Ccrrmission 'What to do, but invite and urge thEm to re
consider the position taken on the original plan and hopefully put the 
fbuse District 50 and House District 51 into one district--Senate District 
26. My reasons are as follows: These areas are toth the districts I both 
the Bigfork district and the Deer Lodge District, they've both got go::d 
,PeOPle in than, so that's not a question of appraising than. But their 
lifestyles are entirely different, and I'd like to share tJut wit..f") you in 
I?erhaps a little different way. Bigfork is an areu. of exotic farrn._c;. \-Je'vc 
got the cheriy orchards, we've got the Christmas tree planLations, we've got 
the seed potato growers, we've got grcwers of lentils, and we've got g~rs 
of mint crops, sarething that's quite different fran anything we have in 
any other part of the state. It's an area of artists, of craft.srren and 
retirees. Really, it's a kind of Mel Tillis/Joan Bae:o; type of a camrunity 
with, well, you can put Grandma fuses in there, too. That's the type of 
area it is. It's really a Ibhenian type of village, beautiful place, a 
quiet lifestyle that those people have. It's a retir~1t type of OOTIIT~~ity, 
it has a whole different lifestyle. If the sun is out and ~1e fishing is 
gc:od, they'll live in peace and harmony. And that's the type of camrunit_y 
it is. I've been around long enough to understand scmething ab:>ut tlJC Deer 
Lcxlge ccmnunity, and I don't say this disrespectfully, but it is kind of a 
Jane Fonda, sCII'€ kind of a Marll:x:>ro country._ It is an area of rugged 
individualists that don't run frcm canbat of any kind. That~s true--it's 
kind of a canbat zone. First they fiqht the prison, then they fight for the 
prison. First they fight the railroad, then they fight for the railrDad. 'l.'hen 
on the state appropriations thing, they fight the state for the lator- given 
institutional value, we call iL. Their wOOle lifestyle i.s different, their 
whole c..uncept of cxrrrnunity life is differe..nt. And if they don't have enough to 
fight, then they always have the Fish and Game to take <":"are of. Nc:l\.\' I mc:1tiun 
that because that's the history of that o::::mmmity. I don't suy it disparaqinq1y, 
but only to r::oint out that their CXJ!llpOSition, their lifestyle is entirely 
different fran tha~ of the Big::ork area. :ICM if you c:anbine Blgfork, 50, 
with 51 y011 put the lake shore area tied in with Polson. And that's i'l 

a:mnunity of harrrony of int.erests. The only problf'!Il you might have there lS 

that it does p:1t thF' Indian Reservation in a part of that. But I can a.s.<>ure 
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you and ~ of the ccmnission that there are rrore Indian features that are 
painterl., carved, and, 'Nell, they paint than and sculpture thEm in Bigfork, than 
there ever are many Indians in the Polson area. And it is a hal:rtnnious 
arrargEIDZnt 'Which I am sure will satisfy those people very well. SO, I w:::ml.d 
suggest in the hope that the camlission I am sure has the wisdan, the capa
bility, and I hJpe the goo::! j t>'lgment to put tOOse t>o:> areas together, and I 
can't tell you what effect it might have elsewhere, but I can assure you 
that there' s a ha..noony of interests in that sort of a structure which you 
-..«m' t have in any other. Thank you, Mr. ChaiiD\311. 

s:El-w:roR STORY: Thank you. We really try to take testirrony frcm those that 
want no changes in the plan first. Senator Lynch. 

SENAIDR LYN::ll' Mr. Chairman, Members of tho carrnittee and MaltJers of the 
Carrnission: It is with sane reluctance because I am not here as a proponent 
for the entire program, but in visiting with sane members of the Ccmnission, 
then I told than how nruch I accepted and awreciate.::i the district insofar as 
OOth of my House ITlE!lll::ers are still, will t:e both my House mE!'llbers, and their 
reply was so very fe,; poople like any of the plan that we \'OOU.ld appreciate 
your C'Cining and testifying to that effect. I awreciate the fact that my district 
has changed the lease insofar as you've had to nvve to consolidate. They lost 
a House district, but that certainly it 1 s the same district I represented. as a 
House man.ber for years, and b::>th the House menbers are still in my Senate 
District. I 'WOUld h.cp2, as I am sure all of us in this ro::rn, that you ViiOuld 
accamodate those p:roblan areas and certainly I ~uld hope that you would 
try to accamodate the problan area of twJ of my fella¥ Senators which I'm 
sure you' 11 hear fran in <Jpp:)Sition to ~ proposed plan. So, I'm just here 
to say that not everyone is totally dissatisfied, and in my particular Senate 
District, I'm certainly in support. 

SENATOR S'IORY: Thank you. Further pecple that like it. Yes. Senator 
Norman. 

SENA'IDR OORrW-J: Mr. Chai.:arant MaTbers of the Camllssion, I'm sure your 
considerations are and must be broader than Missoula County, but I 'i«mld just 
like to speak in favor of the present plan for the Missoula COunty. Missoula 
COUnty ncM has four Senators. Actually,~ have four and a half and·a half. 
The pJpUlation is drained away to the east and the west, and there is much 
talk already before this ccmnittee of disparity in lifestyles and various 
voters and how they should be grouped together. Well, I would encourage 
you, and this plan perhaps is the best that can be done, to maintain county 
lines as much as txJSSible. County goverrment is involved, and t_l-]_ere are 
nany t.hi.ngs involved, and a county even up at Seeley Lake and out at French
t<Mn, they still belong to Missoula County. They pay taxes there, they well 
k::ncM it, that is their tradirg area, and so if you keep draining pcpulation 
<SWay fran Missoula county, you It\a.Y have a very undesirable effect. Missoula 
COt.mty will cane to daninate the surrounding' ::roall oounties. You will have 
rrore Missoula Senators than you intende::l. And that process is already 
underway in Mineral County even in the House seat. So, as you borrow 
-r;opulation fran Missoula County, realize that with it goes political clout, 
and the surrounding o:::nmties are goin;J to lose their voice, at least to sane 
extent. We now have 79,000 population or above there, and surely sh:luld be 
entitlEd. to five Senators, but acccrrno:lations need to be made and have t.een, 
but this plan probably best acccnm::d.ates everyone. 5o I \'AJuld enoourage you 
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to support the plan you have na.; arrl give us four Senators wholly within 
Missoula County. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 

SENA'IOR S'IDRY: Thank you. Is there anyone fran out of t:am wm Is cx:me great 
distances to speak in behalf of this? What we're doin:;f right roN, Senator 
Mazurek, is list.en.i.rg to pecJple that like it the way it is. 

SENAIDR Mi\ZUREK' I'd like to testify to that. Mr. c;hainnan, -.n; of the 
camri.ttee. I am Joe Ma.zurek, Senate District 16 here in Helena. Very briefly, 
I would like to express the support, or my support, for the plans that 
currently exist. I think at least in tenus of the division of the House 
districts here in Lewis and Clark CC>mlty there was, I think, -bipartisan 
Sl.lPI?Ort for that. There was sane disagreanent over the alignnent of tlE 
Senate districts. I think both Representative Donaldson and I have testi-
fied to proposed alternate plans, but the carmittee, as I understand, is 
still lcx:>king at adjusting those. But in tenns of the House districts, the 
numters, and their location I think there was generally bipartisan support 
here in Helena. Thank you. 

SENAIDR SJDR'{, Thank you. Further proponents for the existing plan. 

SENA'!OR BERG: Mr. Chaionan I 1-1Ernbers of the ccmnission and the Camli ttee. I r m 
Harry Berg 1 Senator fran District 21, Great Falls, and I would like to go on 
the rec:ord in support of the present or the proposed plan. It doesn' t go 
without sane difficulty in Great Falls arrl in Cascade County, as you ~
Part of our oounty has beP_.n enasculated, I guess, fran the rest of the 
county. It has been that way in the past, and I guess· it will continue. 
But I think that given the cirCI.ItlStances, it's probably the best~ can do. 
Additionally, I kn<>N that there have been a:mnents in other areas about the 
plan. I'd just like for you to k:naw that in Great Falls, in the city itself, 
with the reapportiofl[l);flt of the Senate Districts, it does tunl out that there 
are three of us that are presently State Senators fran Great Falls and will 
be 1i ving in the sa:ne district. Whether that makes any difference or not, 
I'm not sure, but I'd just like to r;oint that out. Thank you. 

SENAIDR S'IDRY' Thank you. 

SENA'IDR FULLER; Mr. Chairman, Manbers of the Camdttee, Members of the 
carrnission. I'm Dave Fuller, Senate District 15 in Helena. I just wanted 
to echo what Senator M:tzurck said, Mr. chairman. We;re pleased, and there was 
sane bipartisan support here for the plan the Carmission has adopt€!8.. I 
nnderstand there may be sane alterations which they're considering in the House 
districts. In either case, as I Wldcrstand it, fran my perspective I think it 
lcoks fine. Thank you. 

SENAIDR SIDRY, Thank you. Yes. 

SENA'IDR IDHAR: Mr. Chairman, I'm John Mohar fran Senate District 11. In 
considering the loss in population of my corner of the state, I think that 
the Ccmnittee, the ccmnission, did a very go:Jd job in reapportioning Lincoln 
County, including roost of the cot.mty into the new Senate District. 1. Thank 
you. 
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SENA'IDR S'IURY: Thank you, Senator. Anyone further? Yes, Mr. Lamson. 

JOE IAM:lON: Mr. Chaiman, Ccnmittee, I'm Joe :r..amson, the Executive Secretary 
of the M:mtana Datn:::ratic Pa.rty. And the party has been following this 
particular rea:r:p:>rtiomJel'lt fran the be;Jinnin:J as my counterparts, the Republi .. 
cans have. A lot of the press has concentrated on the disagreenents within 
the Catmission and within areas. I think it: s inp:>rtant to realize that, as 
senator Mah:mey said, there was far nore agreanent than disagreanent. M:lst 
all of the urban counties in 1-bntana had bipartisan agreerent. We saw that 
happen in Kalispe_lL Missoula, Helena, and Great Falls. There was bipartisan 
agreE:m2nt in Gallatin County/ but the ccmnission couldn't go along with tha.t 
particular rea:mnendation for what it did to SCl'!'e of the surrounding t<MnS. 
Only Billings was the only place where you had Darocrats and Republicans 
really lining up on different urban plans. And I think that's what has 
spoken "We 11 to the process. It's been an open process. There' s been many 
changes, as Anne Brodsky can attest to. She's got stacks of options. One 
other thing I'd like to make sure is that the nem::cratic party is not 
beholden specifically to sane of these Senate adjoirments. We do support 
the House districts as they are. But the Senate adjournments.' we are also 
~nt pleased with the Bigf=k problem. But the thing that the cannittee has 
to realize is that when you start to realign those, there are going to be 
changes. San Reynolds of the M:i.ssoulian wrote one of the rrost amusing 
editorials atout this and called this, this Bigfork to the outlying, a super
mander. It went beyond gerrynunder to supennander because they rould leap 
over roountains and do everything like that. And he's right. I would hope, 
throu;rh, that Mr. Reynolds muld realize that there are just seven options, 
and if he gets rid of those supe.tm3llders in the western districts, one of the 
negative :ln{llications for Missoula County is that they go fran 4 to 3 state 
senators totally contained within their oounty lines, so my point is that 
there are the thi..n:Js that the Ccmni.ssion has had to wrestle with, and. this 
Ccmnittee will have to wrestle with. But overall, we think it's an 
excellent plan and one that will serve the people of 1-bntana best. Thank you. 

SENA'lDR S'lORY: Thank you. 

REl?RE'.SmrATIVE JENSEN: Mr. Chai.rman and Mercbers of the ccmnittee, I 1m Jim 
Jensen, Representative fzan District 66, Billings. I am here to supp:>rt the 
district plans for Billings as they were pdor to yesterday s State Pdnin
istration hearing in the House. I WOUld like to say I am a DEm::crat in this 
district that has been elil:ninated bY this process. and I have not squealed. 
However, there was I guess for the benefit of the o:mnittee, one representa
tive did not live in his district as netNly aligned, and has asked to be in
cluded in that district. And I think that that precedent then ..uuld force 
me in fact into the same rE'ql..leSt of the cannittee. So I am here as a pro
ponent of what has been done, if they leave done what was done, but if they 
do not, I wxlld sul::xnit copies of proposed change in what are on my map E, I, J, 
and F districts which are 91, 93, 94, and I 'rn oot sure of the other one. 
For the ccmnittee, Mr. Chai::r:man, nay I. I 00 want to nake it clear that the 
only way in which I ~ encourage this realigning would be if there are any 
other changes made. Thank yoo very much. 
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SENA'IDR Sl'ORY: Thank you. Further people that like it the way it is. Be 
quite brief if you can. 

REPRESENrATIVE LYBECK: Yes, Mr. Chainnan, Mmlbers of the ccnmittee and to the 
oommission. t=m Representative Ray Lybeck from District 16, the Bigfork area1 
one of the areas we're discussing this IIDming, and I 1NOuld just like to say 
I w:>uld agree with what Senator Ilirnsl told you earler, that I believe the 
districts of Bigfork and the Polson one would work very much rrore o::::It1p3.tible 
than maybe going dawn to Deer I.Pdge. Thank you. 

SENA'IDR S'I()RY: Thank you. Is there anyone else who wants to speak at:out not 
changing it? 

JANEl' MXJRE: I m Janet M:ore. I 'rn Director of Public Affairs for the Seeley··· 
COndon Chamber of camerce. I would like to speak in suwort of your plan to 
keep us, and we hear Seeley Lake mentioned a lot, but we never hear of Corrlon. 
It•s like it's not even in fobntana 1 but it is, and it's up there by the Lake 
County line, arrl we "WOuld like to stay in Missoula Connty. Thank you. 

SENA'IDR S'IURY: Thank you. If there are no further peq>le that wish to speak 
for rraintaining this plan as it is, then we will turn and ask those that suggest 
changes. And I v.ould first like to start with legislators that have other 
hearings. If you 1 ll proceed. 1 senator Haffey. 

SENA'IDR HIIFFEY: Mr. Chall:man, Manbers of the cannittee and Manbers of the 
Ccnntission. I have just a few pieces of infonna.tion. My name is Jack Haffey, 
and I represent what is presently Senate District 45. I just have a couple 
of pieces of infonnation that I w:xlld like to share with you and scrne o::mcerns <l.Ild 
then suggestions. What I W)Uld like to present to you I think will not meet, or 
\OIOUl..d oot meet with disawroval by many of th:lse wOO have s~rted the plan. 
There are people here fran Granite county wh:J I think v.ould s~est to you the 
~ things I'm about to suggest. They are first of all that Deer Lod::Je 
County 1 which contains the Senate district that I now represent in the 1980 
census has about 12,500 people. Granite COUnty has 2,700 people. As I look 
at that, and as I J.oc,k at what Senator Himsl referred' to as o:mnunities of 
interest, I perceive not only the m.tubers as being carpatible with what will 
be ~ House districts fran nar.r until 1990r but the ccmnunity of interests 
beb<een Granite County and Deer Lod:Je County as being one, so that that ...,uld 
really mean that there are about 15, 300 peq:>le in those tw:,:. oounties, usim 
the cuunty lines, that would fonn two HOuse districts. Presently under the 
Hoose district plan, House Districts 68 and 69 would fOIIll one canpatible 
Senate district. And I'm sugg-esting that that \oi.Ullld be very appropriate for 
Deer LOdge County and for Granite COunty. Deer LOdge County, if sanething 
like that is oot done, will be in the p:tSition of a prd::lability of not having 
a resident who serves in the State Senate even tln.r:Jh the oounty' s limits 
itself have rrore than enough people to make up one and one-half House districts, 
and that concerns us. Anne Brodsky your Staff person, has a number of 
alternatives which oould rsredy the situation under the tentative plan for 
Deer Lodge COUnty which calls for one of Deer I.Ddge Cbunty' s House districts 
to be ccmbined with the Silver Bow County one .. while the other Deer IJ:d;Je 
County House District is canbined with total Granite County and has sanE! 
options which ...,uld ranedy that, which 'NO\lld call for a:>l\bining ROllS<> Districts 
68 and 69 as prop::>sed into one Senate district, 'Nhich \>wOUld b2 Granite County 
and Deer JJ;:rlge COUnty. And I thinlcAnne'sr the tentative cautions for your 
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ronsideration, would cause a limited ripple that would Il."CWe around Western 
M:mtana in a manner that would address also the :ma.jor problan you 1ve heard 
al:out ard continue to hear about in terms of the long non-contract. Bigfork 
to P~ll COunty or I)E:'er L0:1ge District. Arrl so my SUJgestion to yau is, and 
my reo:nmendation is that you consider as you cnnplete the Le:]islature' s 
consideration of the cmmission 1 s plan and as you the carmission canplete your 
""'rk and su!Jnit it, that one way to ranedy the Bigfork/Pa<ell County thing is 
one that w:.11 also acccmn::xlate the interests of the people in Granite and of 
Deer I.Dd:;Je oounties. And I would appreciate your consideration of that. 
A third point is that, and I \'.UUld defer to Senator St.i.natz who serves in the 
Senate State Mninistration Ccrrmittee, is that the ripple as it ~d go 
around., as Anne Brodsky ha.s in one of the options, would affect Silver BoW 
County and its five districts, but I think that can be accarm:xiated as well 
in a manner that would not meet with disapproval of the people in Silver Bc:M 
County. Thank you very much for your time. 

SENAroR S'roRY: Thank you, senator. Furthei legislators first. Senator 
Ak.lestad. 

SENAIDR AKLESTAD: Mr. Cha:innan, Ma!tlers of the Ccmnittee and Members of the 
Ccrrmission. Since you are involved in this, I: 11 pass you out a map. I am 
State Senator Gary Aklestad, representing Senate District 6, in North Central 
funtana. I am here to oppose the, which I believe is the proposed Senate 
District 5, which \o.UUl.d enccmpass Glacier, TOole, and Liberty COunties. I 
am here opposing that Senate district on the gronnds that I don't believe the 
Ccrnnission follCMed the criteria which was established, which is as I under
stand in the rules in which they were operating under. The prcposal that I 
h:tve is not a new proposal. It is a prop::!sal that the Carmission had adopted 
thr0t<1h their pzoceedings and only changed at cne of t'le very last minutes and 
one of the very last meetings due to p:::>litical pressure or whatever. •"l'ith your 
indulgence, I w:ruld like tD at least s~ you on t.lle map '.Yhere the cha.."lge w:mld 
be. I wa.lld like to anphasize that with this change there is no riwle effect. 
We are strictly just changing Senate Districts around. There is no effect 
whatsoever tot.~ pla'1. The prq:x::>sed c.'lange, Mr. Chairman and manbers of t.l-u? 
Crnmittee, \\QU!d be to ~rely (shoNed en map) take tlris l:ine here, ITOVe it to 
Interstate 15 to Conrad and over here. That prDIX>Sed change w:tild put this 
area arxl t..'lris area in one Senate district and \\OU.ld put this and this tog'eth.er 
in one Senate district. 'Ihere are five main reascns- for cbing t~t, w~ch 
\<oUUld folla-1 the criteria t'he Ccmnission was ~ to be operating rm&r. 
1) As it exists, the reservation is divided as far as Senat..e districts. This 
and this is a Senate district, and t"1ese ~ are a Senate district. The 
reservation is divided. This w::mld put the Indian reservation back tcqether 
for a Senate district which is part of tbe criteria which is part of the rules 
in wllich they supposedly operated tmiler. 2) ~ ""'uld be putti.'1g back a snall 
town and county seat, which would J:e cut B3nk in this case, at least back for 
t~ Senate district. l:Qght nCM it is divided as a Senate district wit.'l-t this narro.v 
tip going up into there. If ...e put it back together, rrove this line, this area 
w:>uld be i.'1 cut Bank• CUt Bank >.<JU1.d be put back together for a Senate 
district which I t.lU.n.'k. follCMS the criteria. Tl'E prop:Jsal that you have on 
your desk, it would -=.ilso follow t..~ criteria of keeoing the existin:;J t:oundaries 
rrore than that that we have ncM in our Senate districtc; than l::>efore. Right 
naY, this Senate district line a::rres down and does encx:mpass this area. 
~-rise it's going to go clear across the northern part of M:mtana. Also rmder 
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the criteria, the mileage and travel in the new- Senate district propose::l is 
for greater, going fran here to Joplin, Mxttana, to tl)e Ccntinental Divide 
and going to 1:h; Canadian OOrder Cbwn to Fairfield is less distance, less 
square miles. In this particular area, as far as people and travel, and 
getting tcqether the north and south rrore than it is east and west because 
of I 15 is traveled frr.rn the Canadian !:.order ibwn to o::nrad and Great': 
Falls, so the! p:!Ople t'!Jat go north and south have a far greater p;tce than 
east and ~t. last but not least, I just 'Nanted to emphasize that there 
is no riwle effECt to this plan--you are rrerely m:JVing cne line and m:wing 
it over' 'here, and the H::ruse districts so t,.ey make a Senate district, as 
you see on the map-no ripple effect. With that, Mr. Chai.zman, I would 
sutmit tlat this plan follCMs the criteria in which the ccmmissim was 
supp:>sed to operate under far closer than the prop:>sed plan """-lld. And 
I w:>uld also like to aJF]1asize that this plan was adopted, this plan was 
adoptOO by t.l-e cannissicn up to its last hearing or t:l«>. Thank yoo, 
Mr. Chairman. 

SENAIDR S'IDRY: Thank you. Further testinony? 

SENATOR &11TH: Mr. Chairman, ~-Brlbers of tl-)e Crnmittee, Merrtlers of the 
camdssicn. Senator Fd Smith, District No. L The area way over in 
N:rrtheastem Mcntana, if there are any changes, the only c:hanges that I 
~uld suggest and that is that we get closer to the other l:a.mdaries in 
~West. 'Ihe cnly o~r way~ can go, and that 1 s North Dakota or 
Canada. You will note I have handed out testirncny to the catmittee 
nenbers. '!here are probably saro changes as ~ go thra..lgh it, and I 
\\Ould appreciate it if you w;:mld make those changes as we go. I am 
apfearing before thls COTmittee because I 1m not appearing C1l my ON.n 

l::eh.alf t:ecause I'm sure t..'lat the district that is there nc::M, if I dec:ided. 
to nm again, it \o\o'U\lld have very little effedt on my running or anyone 
else running fran that particular district. This is the t'rird time th:lt 
I have appeared before the earmission to express my cx:marrns m the way 
Senate District No. 1, presently District No. 20 was designed and notice 
the w::.rd designErl. I first appeared in Helena before t.'lle Carrnissian went 
on its road sl'll::rw and expresSE!d my concern or tl-te concerns of my consti
tuents in Northeast M:::mt.ana. Next was in WOlf Point, and now I •m here 
l::efore you today, and I expect the same results today as ~ re=eived at 
t."l.at tirre because sare of the carmission rranbers have said that any of us 
that \\10\lld cause a ripple effect, t.~t t.h&-8 would be little chance for any 
changes to be made. ~ver, acmrding to today's iss'LE of the Great Falls 
Tr~J:: one of the cacmissioo nerrbers urged that the legislators cane 
up with alternatives. I guess my rffiEI.rk would be fPW stupid can tlat be, 
because the Reapp:>rtionment Crnrnission and staff spent 18 rronths caning up 
with the plan that t.l'Ey h:tve tOOay, an:l wit.'1 lEcq"islators wit.."1 their busy 
schedule, l:1.cM in the ~rld could they cane up with alternatives. ~. 
Olainnan, nCM I will address my objections with regards to my District No. 
2. I'd just like to go to the map arrl p:~int out h:lw' t.'he district was prior 
to t.."'ris plan. Prior to this plan the districts were Oesigne::l, w=re 
reaPfl)rtimed in a north arrl south direction. You will note t.1.i.s green 
line !Ere is the fussouri River. All of this district was in District 1. 
This district was pretty moch set down Highovay 16 lere in District !b. 2. 
Now this p::>rtian, 2,907 p:!Ople ~e rroved from this area north of the 
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Missouri River arrl put into the present Senate District No. 21. I'd like to 
also point out to you that there is another problan in the Senate and that is 
that you have Senate District No, this House District here, these two are House 
districts. This w:::tuld be the Senate district and this small area here is the 
city of, town of Sidney. It certainly would have an adverse effect for rural 
leg isla tors to be elected. And, as you have noticed also in the press, that 
rural legislators will have a harder p:roblan of being electe:l. And regardless 
of what sane of our city friends think, rural M:Jntana is certain! y :neo?Ssaiy 
to the way 1-t:m:tana's eaoncmy is. I'd also like to point out that the 2,907 
people were taken out prior or just at the beginning of when t.'le State was 
being reapportioned, but we were next to the last be be addressed, in the 
neeting right at the end of the hearing process , was just before the rreeting 
in Havre and then the final neeting in IW:>lf Point, just a few days before the 
final decisions were rrade on 00... the State would be reapportioned. When this 
was OOne, I feel that it violates the very criteria that the Constitution 
directed the CCmoission to follow. And you will note on page 11 of this l:ook, 
it says that ronsideration shall be given to existing governuen:tal line:s. T~se 
include such things as county, city, Irrlian reservation, precincts, arrl sch::x:;.l 
district lines. I ~uld like to have you note that I10W the Irrlian reservation. 
I'll address that first, has l:een divided into four legislative districts. 
You will oote there is a very little oomer up there where it has any c:xmnection 
with that other particular area. You will note that it is rc:M that one 
portion that I just nentioned in eastern Fo:)sevelt COunty, the eastern portion 
of the Indian reservation; row is put into the area of basically Richland 
County which goes clear dc7wn. to th2 line-about 17 miles fran Gle.r.dive, 1-t::mtana. 
School district lines have been b.roken. As you will notice, sane of the sch::>ol 
children when you go way up in that corner, scrne of those sch::>ol children go to 
Plent:y>.ood, scrne of then go to Medicine Lake. That is the the t.oo areas the 
districts they go to. They have no activities in their area. 2) In the l:ook, 
geographic J:oundaries will be respected, the :took states. Another natural 
divider is the Missouri River. Again, I say this is a violation because as 
you will note, they followed the Missouri River all the way fran the rra.mtains 
til they got to a point at Brockton, !obntana, then they disregarded that as a 
boundary. 3) Whenever practical, consid.P.ration shall be given to existing 
legislative district lxnmdaries. As I have stated. earlier, because the 
roundaries run in a north and south direction, they oould have easily changed 
that boundaries by just a little westerly nnvanent of the district and pretty 
much kept it in its present reapportiomle.nt boundary. 4) C<mmmity of 
interests, and again referr-ing to the l:x::xJk, o::::mnunities, and that's on page 
lL Ccmnunities of interest will 00 considered. With this criteria, the 
CCmnission sought to create lnrogenous groupings. This, I think, was a viola
tion because cx:mmmities of interest tend to be defined by trade areas, and 
states organization, camu..mications, and transportation networks. Again, 
a violation of the criteria. And as you will note on the map, there is only 
one road that ronnects those ~ districts and I believe it states on page 12 
of the l:ook that they disregarded that. And that is Highway 16 and the Missouri 
Bridge that ronnects the ~ districts. Trade area, again east and west, 
you' 11 notice that Highway 16 cernes f.tan Plentyo.<Xld on do.n to Culbertson.
Highway No. 2 does go on to Sidney, but you usually go to the west which then 
goes- on No. 2 over to l'k:>lf Point and then again the highways run f.tan Bains
ville to Wthlf Point 1 16 tr.is way. 13 that cx:mes out of Wolf Point, or out of 
Scobey and canes doNn to »:Jlf Point. Again .• in regards to asscxiation I organi-
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zations, county o::mnissioners association, there's a five-oomty cx:mnissioner 
association. We have county planning districts that stay on the north side of 
the river, conservation districts, mental health districts. health associations, 
rural water districts, sclDol activities, types of agriculture fran the north 
side of the river is definitely different, there's no s\Ig"ar beets.- very little 
irrigation on the north side of the river ccmpared to the south side of the 
river. I could go on and on. carmunications--I didn't bring the b::x:Jk with 
me, but I did present it to the Ccmnission ~en they were in WOlf Point. 
The N:>rtheastern Montana teleplune ooop that goes to the North Dakota line 
an:l stays on the north side of the Missouri River goes up into the Glasgcw 
area. Northeastern Montana Bell's b:::lok for Northeastern M:mtana, that is the 
l:o:>k for northeastern M:mtana, there are no points in the telephone lxnk 
across the Missouri River. Transportation again, highway and rail.J:oad-there 
is a railraod that goes fran Opheim to Bainville and that connects on to the 
main line that goes fran Bainville on to the 'WeSt cnast. Their transportation 
pmblans in Richland county are nruch different f.tan those in Sheridan county 
because we have a branch line that we have p:roblans with. H:JWever, I under
stand that they do have a branch line fran Sidney to \'lilliston. Again, as I 
mentioned earlier~ highways are definitely of a:m.cem. When peqJle in 
Senate District 1 becane aware of the changes, they contacted me, they asked 
me what they oould do. I Su:J<jested that they write to the Carrnission and 
also circulate petitions, arrl it was they and not I that circulated the 
peti tians. _ Several hundred narres ~ presented to the Ccmnission at the 
WJlf Point meeting ancl I w:mld like to add that in a rural area such as that, 
as nruch as that's scattered out, you don't do tha.t in a few days. And 
that's what they did. They rollected several hundred natres en petitions. The 
petitions fran eastern Roosevelt County was delivered to the camti.ssion at 
their WOlf Point :rreeting. And I believe that you do have the a::p~s of those 
petitions here. You can certainly lCX>k at those petitions. The one I was 
asked to deliver to the Ccmnission at Wolf Point was fran eastern Bo:Y.3evel t 
COunty. I understand that Representative Solberg presented those that -.ere 
collected in the Daniels County and northern Roosevelt COunty. I ..:>uld also 
like to point out in the l:ook on page 12 that it states- citizens of northeast 
z.bntana told the CCmnission that oounty boundaries were not reflective of the 
type of ccmnunities of interest in the area, and then it went on to say that 
argunents were made in supJ:_X}.ct. of the opposin:j p:>sitions. I can't even get 
what that cxmnent really meant, but I think ;·.Jhat it meant and that was that 
there were sane people who went in ~rt of the ccmnission's position and 
opposed ours. And I =uld like to add there were three people there that 
cpposed us not changing--they supported the cannission's proposal, that was 
the Secretary of the town of Sidney and t.oo past Roosevelt COunty l)em:>Cratic 
Chai.Jm::m. There "Were no sheets provided at the hearing such as we have here. 
There was a lsrge number of people there, but there were no sheets that I =uld 
find that~ there to see whether you came in Sl.JPP:)rt or in Gpp)Sition 
to their pmposed plan. I =uld like to point out that what hawene/1 \olhen 
the 2, 900 people were taken out of the original district and that pcpulation 
was place:l across the Missouri River, it made a ripple effect and when it got 
to the central part of Montana, you had a pretty good high weight. And I am 
sure that other legislators here today are going to speak on 00... that it put 
b.JO Senate districts am several House districts into the same district. I 
realize that the reapp:lttionnent is a tough job, and I will say this , and 
this may sound a little harsh. but I would like to say that one would have 
to be an absolute fex>l if they didn 1 t realize that what was done was for 
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I_.."\artisan political reasons. It was to 00 two things. We're goi..rg to make 
Republican legislators, as was mentioned eBrlier, to eliminate rural 
legislators. TO back up my statarent in regards to partisanship in the 
reapportiOJTOerlt plan, you will note, and I have~ of ~ articles out of 
the Great Falls Tribune. An editorial on January 16, I w:m't read the 
editorial, but it does point out sane of the partisanship that was bJ:ought 
into the reaR?QrtiOI"IIalt of t.tJ=, state and I have one here in today' s paper, 
January 20, where the Chaiman of the o:mnission adni ts that there was 
partisanship in it. In closing, I would like to say that I have had several 
people approach me on possibilities of aourt action. My cannent to than has 
been I d:>n' t know what chance you would have Mien it was the Suprere Court 
which you ""'-lld awear before if you opposed it, what kind of a chance you 
""'-lld have, becuase it was the Suprere Court that appointed the fifth 
CCmnission rnanber. Thank you, Mr. Cha.i.nnan, for your time. If there are 
any questions later on, I ""'-lld be 110re than haWJr to try to answer than in 
rE.qards to how I felt that my district was reapportioned. 

SENA'IDR S'IDRY' Thank you. Senator Etchart. 

SENATOR ~' Mr. Chaiman, Me!l1bers of the Cannittee and Reapportionment 
Crnmission. I am speaking in opposition to the! plan as presented, and 
basically I am here to endorse a plan for t.le nortr.east oon1er presented by 
Representative Chet Solberg. In my harrlout, if you will look at it, the 
first page is a letter which I sent to Chet after he presented the plan and 
I had a chance to look it over. And it outlines rey points of supp:>rt for 
his plan and where I feel that it' s superior over the plan presented by the 
Ccmnission. And thm the secoOO sheet is a copy of the present lt:>use and 
Senate districts as we now have than. And the third sheet has the Solberg 
plan. I .uuld like to point out that if you will revert to the third sheet 
that the! Solberg plan wuld take the four representative districts in the 
nortl10ast corner and confine t:.han t.o the four counties north of tre Missouri 
River by adding the north past of Mc::one County, which the rorthwest =rner 
of Ma:one County naturally gOE.'s into Glasgow because the Missouri River is 
bridged at Fort Peck. Dam, so the northwest ~ county goes into Glasgow. 
Northeast McCone COunty gees into W::llf Point at a bridge just east of W:llf 
Point. So t.,_ese PB='Ple, we make it very cc:npact, two senatorial districts 
with the western b:Jundaries in the western Valley County. And we maintain 
the basic integrity of the Missouri River and Y1e follcw the historical 
precedent of creatinq the highline as an entity and as Senator Ed 9ni.th said, 
in all of the previous reapporti~ts, and I have gone throu;h four of them, 
but in every case the districts started at the northeast oorncr with the Missouri 
River on the south, Canadian OOrder on the north and 1'\0rth Dakota line and 
w:Jrked down the highline, adding enough people to keep carpact districts. I 
feel that the error in this plan is when we violated ~ Missouri River in 
Roosevelt County and added those north of Richland County. In so doing, they 
....orked dcMn the YellOltlStone River and instead of going oounter clockwise, they 
went clockKise, down the YellC1.o!Stone River, the ripple effect becaning a 
tidal W?ve. Basically, I don't have arrJ final answers, but for the northeast 
oorner, I think the SOlberg plan could be iropl.emanted and is very superior 
to what we have. 

SENA'IDR STORY; Thank you. Senator Van Valkenburg. 
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SENATOR '-W'I llALKENB!JIG: I will try to k~ my cannents very brief. I have put 
a lot of CCI\1!alts into the record already, and I hope the Ccmni ttee will have 
access to this. With respect to Senate districts in \'Estern r-bntana, I wish to 
go on record in opposi tial to the CCmnission prop:Jsal. I do that with scme re
luctance because the p:ropJsal is, I think, the best proposal far U.issoula County 
and even rrnre so for IEm:x:::rats in Missoula Cmmty.. I gue:ss I have a self-interest 
in both those areas. lklwever, I think it is incutbent en all of us to look beytn:l 
our self-interests. I too see problems with respect to the plan that SCI!1"e change 
could resolve. It may create s:xne problans for us in Missoula, but I think in the 
interests of the State "" will all be better served. In particular I ""'-lld suggest 
to you that you reo:mnend through the Joint !lesolutioo process that proposed 
H::ruse District 66 and 67 in southern Ravalli and Beaverhead Counties be canbined 
to fonu a Senate district. The effect of that very significant change in the 
recamendation would be to allow proposed House District 5~ to be canbined with a 
district to its :itnn::rliate v.est, Ibuse District 51. That, I think, would solve 
one of theumre serious problens wit.~ the present Senate districts. In addition, 
it ""'-lld allow proposed lbuse District 49 in l'oo.<>ll County to be canbined with 
:orop:lsed House District 68 in Granite County essential! y. Nat~, while that does 
not meet canpletely with the desires of Senator Daniels who testified as the first 
witness, it does meet his seoorrl objec::tion. It meets the objection of Hirnsl and 
folks in the Bigfork and Flathead County area. It will have the effect of pre
serving four Senate seats within Missoula Cotmtv. 'Ihey will have to be shifted 
aiOUnd sanewhat-there are various proposals. I kn<:M Senator Marl>.tt has caoo up 
with his CMI'l. ~ey may w-ell work IIDre to the benefit of the ~licans in that 
area. en t1:1e other harrl, the citizenry, as you knc:PN, has got its Q;>Parttmity to 
exercise its opinion at the ballot l:ox. But, what it c:'k:les do is to solve three 
probl~ and create one, and I'd be quite frank aJ::x:rut that, it does create one, 
the carbination of southern Ravalli and Beaverhead. B.It that J)rop:>sed Senate 
district would, in my opinion, really have rrore of a o:nm::m interest bebleen its 
lbuse districts than the probl6TIS that are creatal in three other areas if the 
Carmission • s proposal ware to be adopted or even amanded to reduce the Missoula 
area to three Senate districts arrl splitting off three Hoose districts to various 
rural counties. Ms. Brodsky, I think, is familiar with the spec:ifics of my 
proposal and I am sure can respond to Ccmnittee questions as to lPw that might be 
lrnplanented, and I will certainly be available in the future to respcnd to o:m
mittee questions too. Thank you very much. 

SENA'ICR STORY: Thank you. Are there any other legislators who wish to speak? 

SENA'Im OCK: I'm Dorothy Eck, fran Senate District 39. I must say that about my 
own district I maybe have grmmds to cnnplain because mine is the district in the 
State that has the largest deviation from the nonnal. I am not ccrnplaining a lot 
about my district, ~er. It's a city district that's built -up, stable, it's 
not grc:Ming, and I don't see nearly as na'r1.y problans for that as I do with t..lre 
rural districts in Gallatin COunty which v.'E' still oontend are larger than they 
should be. What I \-Kllll.d like to propose today, t.OCmgh, is sane changes in 
Senate districts in Gallatin County, and I speak for the County. The first is the 
rural area to the east in Gallatin County which makes up House Districts 76 and 
79. They are ctrrrenUy in one district, that district beirg represented by Paul 
B::>ylan. It's a gn:Ming district, it '11 b2 StE.ller geogra"?hically than it ha.s :teen, 
but it would make a lot of sense to keep those b.o House districts as one Senate 
district. 'lli.e other recxmnendation ~uld be that on the "WeStern end of the 
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county to lCX>k at keeping House District 81J wit"1 House District 44. That 'WOUld 
rrean you would have the area f:rorn Belgrade to Three Forks as ore House district, 
the area going up into Jefferson COunty as the other, rrakin3" one Senate district, 
which is again l:asically t.he, same district that~ have nc:M, which is represented 
by leo Lane. N:M in doing that, we recngnize that there will l:e riwle effects, 
but sane of these ripple effects are gocx:l. The first \'IOUl.d be that Madison Cotmty, 
which is OlliE.! district, Beaverhead County Which is another district, W".)U.ld be can
bined into a Senate district. That is what happens now. You would have a district 
that would be very much as we have llOii. There doesn't appear to be a good reascn 
far mak..in.J those changes, and I think 'When you make the changes, it's always 
very confusing for the constituents and it's difficult for the senator represen.ting 
th:;)se consti tl.1en ts. In this case I think that Beaverhffid and. "'1adisoo. Counties have 
a lot of interests in canron. NcM it w::xlld have other riwles too, and I carm.ot 
speak to the effect of those, but what it >.Uuld moan and t'1e way t'Iat "" had 
worked it out would be thet l'OU >.Ullld 'Iave 43 and 45 making up a district-t'Iat 
loOUld be East Helena ani Helena east side. You =uld have 48 and 49 as another 
district--that would be ...,st Helena valley and Powell. I think that's pretty much 
what you have right now, too. You would have 51 and 5()--that would be Bigfork, 
that area, and the north end of Lake County. You =uld have 52 and 55, .t>ich 
1o10uld be the southern part of Lake County going into 'tissoula and jA:)U would have 
68 and 57, which ~ be Granite County going in towards 'lisooula. !oly guess is 
wtD loses oo this one is Missoula. And I cbn' t knc:M that area az:otmd rti.ssoula 
""11 en::>ugh to know what the :irrpact =uld be. And I dal' t know thet that is the 
only way this ripple =uld work out. But I do oontend that Gallatin County is 
already feeling that there has been sane discrimination in that each of our House 
districts is at or near or over the rraximt.mt. This would give us tv.u Senate 
districts within Gallatin C01.mty whic..l-t are ba.sically the sane as What w=: have nc:M. 

It >10uld give us a half of another Senate district which loiOuld be essentially the 
same as what we haVt.=:! nON. And if it could ~k out this way, we muld 1:e very 
...,u pleased. I must say that I really sympathize with the =rk of this ccmnittee, 
but especially with the Cannission. t\'e suffered 'tbrough a lot, and 'We've tried to 
~ up with a lot of proposals that Gallatin County felt ';Olld "-Drk better for 
us. l!tJey haven't ~kErl out well, and I w::mld h::Jpe tljat at least for these, far 
the Sem.te districts, that you would consider this prop:lsal. 

SENl\1DR ffi'ORY: '!hank you. Representative Nordtvedt. 

REPRESENI'ATIVE NORDTIIEIJr: M!:. Chail:man, Ccmnittee nembers, I am Ken Nordtvedt, 
Representative of District 77 in BoZE!Ilall, and. I ha.ve two items. I'll be very 
brief. First, in response tD the rea::Jmel&tions of Senator Eck, I think there 
is a serious problem with that proposal fran the point of view of Galla tins. 
Secon:i, econ:mic .irrqJact. Gallatins, nunber one, have Olltural, and our nmU:er 1.:w:1 
ecorrmic activity is !wbntana State University. I think Senator Eck' s prq:osal 
~d reduce fran three to two the nuuber of senators ilia have a direct interest 
in the interests of rbl.tana State thiversity. Fran tha.t r:oint of view, I think 
it would be detrinental to Gallatin. Let ne show you why. Right oow there is one 
senatorial district in .EbZEman, where Montana State University is. The present 
recanoonded senatorial grouping would put 79 and 80 togethe.<: as a senatorial 
district and 75 and 76 together as a senatorial district. Seventy-six and 79 
have becane basically bedrocm districts of suburban Bozaran, with a greet deal of 
growth and developnent, a gocd fraction of the enployees in the Bozeman eco:nrnry 
living in 76 and 75. I think under the present groupings all three of these 
senators 'NOuld have to l::e interested in the interests of r-tmtana state University. 
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I think that >.Uuld cover Gallatin County. Under the grouping suggested just 
previously, 80 going with 4 4 and 75 going with 67, or whatever, you would cnl y 
have tw::J senators, the u:dJan senatnr and the bedroan crrrmt.mity senator closely 
tied to the interests of Montana State University. .s::, I muld seriously question 
this rearrangerrent from the point of view of Gallatin COunty's interests, parti
cularly bec:ause our c1ll.ef canpetitor in pa.st years, Missoula, very ImJCh wants 
to have four senators within their county. So tha.t's item nmMr one. Item 
number tw:> is that yesterday afternoon Miss Brodsky ~ to rre with sane sugges
tions m how we could solve one of the problems in Gallatin County, arrl I 
certainly appreciate her efforts to \<Krrk on these probl~. 'lhese problens are 
·that we have four districts, 76, 77, 78, and 79, all at the 5% variation on the 
high side. We ha.ve four districts clustered together, and that represents a total 
of 1, 600 citizens in SC'II"e loose wey disenfranchized or hav.i.n;J their voter strength 
diluted. And we've been trying to get our districts brought down to size. N::rw' 
she has looked at sane possibilities and slPwn thEm to ne, which would nove scm;, 
of that excess pop.U.ation eventually out into 75 and 80. And although that ~rould 
sanewhat reduce the problans in urban and suburban B::Jzenan, I fear it puts the 
population probl€!!1S into 75 and 80. But I do appreciate the fact that ripples 
can be prodtred, ani~ can rearrange this Af:portionrrent Plan at this r:oint. I'd 
have to be quite frank with you--I think the fairest way to solve the FCPulation 
pmblans of Gallatin 1 s four excess districts is that these ripples w::>uld eventu
ally have to rrove as far as Butte and Silver BcM, which is not that far away, 
and to be absorbed and .IDcreasing a bit the size of the districts in B..rt:te-Silvcr 
Ibw. 'Ihat is the basic problem, and al th::::tugh I think SCJTE of t..l"ese pro[X)sals of 
tb; last 24 hours would help the four rrostly affected districts, they don't 
basically solve the problE<n, they nove it to 75 and 80. And I t'Iink the n1.Ul\ber 
om way to solve this is to have t'lis rip;>le pr<:XX')9atei a1:out 90 miles to Butte
Silver Bow, and rearrange these districts l'tt:lre in line with the ideal size. Thank 
you. 

SENA'IDR SIDRY: '!hank you. Representative Ellerd. 

REPRESF.NrATIVE ELLERD: Thank you, Mr. Chainnan. For the record, I am Fepresen.
tative Robert A. Ellerd, District 75. I testified yesterday, so I will be very 
brief. Senator Eck just made a proposal thet I again find very political and very 
partisan, and I have felt that throughout these entire hearings. I want to point 
out to this camti.ttee that I am here solely in the interests of the people in the 
West Ycllowstone-{3allatin Canyon area. Reapportionnent is not going to affect my 
p:Jsition at all if I slDul.d run again, absolutely not. And I feel sorry for 
those p;ople because we're tearing their heart out. New wa:'re goi.rg to tear it out 
again. Under the proposal of the Coomission has made that area still would have 
a senator representaticn in Gallatin Cbunty. We're oot just going to canpletely 
divorce than and put thEm over into Madison COunty because they will not have 
any House representative tmder the 'way it is. EvidenUy, I couldn 1 t follow her 
prop:Jsal, but it looks to rre like it~ cause the whole rffi.ppJrt..ionrrent of 
the, realigning of the wiDle ~stern area through here, and I cbn't understand it. 
But I do un:Jerstand it enough to know thet those people and those people wh:> 
live in Gallatin County should not turn against our people that live there. And 
Gallatin COUnty is getting hurt under re~Cilt'ralt. ~ think it's very unfair. 
But we're, again, like I stated yesterday, we had our attorney here yesterday, 
"1r. White; he's not here tcday. te didn't want to Cb that. We're not threatening 
anyb:rly. We've already taken our position. We have hired our attorney, and. ~·re 
going to go just as far as we have to. But if you have to change any Sem.te 
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districts, plea.se c::bn' t take tlx>se ?OOPle again and let th2m have one representa
tion in the county tlE:y live .in. On 75, if you take that out of there, there 
absolutely, they have no way in the ~rld, they have way <:MaY f:tan everyplace. 
It's approximately 70 miles fran \\est Yello.tston= to ti1E! Four Corners. You have 
a ;oad go:in;J throu;Jh the Madison on each end. You have 70 miles in the miiklle 
that you cannot get throu;Jh in any way at all, unless you want to take an air
plane or a p3.ck mule or s:mething. You can't get through, it's all ninm.tains. 
\'E are very, very upset al:x:rut what's happ:.med, and ~·re not trying to give 
anybody. I've asked you people to hear it cnae. They're go:in;J to have to try 
to talk to the catmissioo to rrake any changes. Please Cbn 't accept this last 
one, becal.lSC don't tear those PE!OPle apart any rore than they have been. Thank 
you. 

SENATffi SIORY: 1\lank you. 

REPRE.s:ENTATIVE F.LLERD: I'd like to add one nore thing while I'm here. Senator 
Boylan represents that area. I dm't ~ \<Ohat he's going to say, I haven't talked 
to him. It's entirely up to him. But he's going to want his job again. l'est 
YellCMStone is a very isolated area in this state. ~ lie right next to 
YellCMStone Park, right next to Idaho, and they have not ha:l very easy representa
ticn over the years. Senator Boylan has nade a great effort to represent those 
peq:>le, arrl I have teo. W:::!'ve spent a lot of tirre. We 1 ve tried to give than 
fair representation because of the ioolated area that t.l."lzy are in, and tb3re' s no 
way in the ....urld that the Senate district and HouSe district, r:uttin.J thEm Q'V'EI,r 
where they want, not because those people representing -wuldn' t be fair and 
mul&l't try to take care of than, but you can't rover an area-it's just imp;Jssi
ble for tlx:>se people to have representation. 

SENI\'IDR S'IDRY: Senator Boylan. 

SENAIDR BOYLAN: Mr. Chainren, rrembers of the carmittee. For the record, I am 
Senator Paul Boylan fran Senate District 38. I am a little apprehensive to testify 
in front of thio:> ccmnittee l::ecause I hate to divide up the spoils, and so by re
districti~ the sarre in our area as in sane other areas, it has d:>ne quite a lot to 
our district. I am a native of Gallatin County, Di'li! tiire represented. b::>th part of 
Gallatin COtmty tmder the old reapp::>rti0t'lm31t and sin:::e then I have been repre
senting Senate District 75 and 76, which is West YellCMStone. I think it's going 
to be a very big hardship on the people of West YellONStone to have to go over 
into those oti'Er COLmties because of the terrain c1:Mn here and so forth. But then 
cote to the division of the spoils 1 why I 'rn kind of looking at maybe fonnin:;r a 
Senate District out of 76 and 79, and if I cb this I think it would be a fairly 
easy district for me to represent, a little easier than the other one, l:ecause of 
t.':le contacts to be made. Not that I want to abandon the people in West Yell<MStone 
and these type of things, but I think }I'OU have to face !.Ut'e facts of where it' s 
easier to run and easier to put together. SO with that, I thank the Ccrrmittee 
very nruch. 

SENA'IDR SJDRY: '!hank you, Se!lator. You've spoken once, Sir. 

S:rnATC)R DANIEI..S: I'd like to speak in l:ehalf of my ntmlber one topic 1 if I may. 
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SENJmJR S'IDRY: No, there's an awful lot of people who still have to be heard. 
New we'll take you, arrl thEn you. Either way. Did you people speak in the 
Ibuse yesterday? Both of you? 

REPRESENm.TIVE SWIFT: Yes, I did, Senator. Mr'. Chai.rm:m, rranbers of the can
mittee and netbers of t.':le CCmni.ssicn. I have here a map of the OOlmty with my 
pmy;osal, and I go on record in opp:::>.sition to the ••• 

SENA'IDR S'IDRY: ib!ld you give your name. 

REPRESENI'ATIVE SWlPI': I'm Bernie Swift, Representative fran District 91 in 
Ravalli COunty. I g:J on record as app:>Sing the way our legislative districts in 
Ravalli COunty are famed. And I will point that out in relationship to the map I 
p.It on the board, and I will try to be very brief about it. And I'll leave these 
copies with you. If you recall, Senator Nc:mnan m:mtioned earlier this rrorning, and 
I think you heard !tim alluding to the riople effect. New I will alltrle to my 
reasons for not agrooing with what the folks have cbne with our legislative dis
tricts in Ravalli County. As you see, they have gone northward into Misscula 
O::runty for getting the third of what ~ call the northern lE!g'islative district, 
No. 64, shc::'Mn here. It's up in the northwest earner, no~st. What Senator 
Norrran was alluding to is the very }':'Oint that I am making right n::JW, that Mis-
soula County is an amoeba and is expanding outward on all sides. They are begin
ning to encroac=h c:n the rural areas and oontrolling what happ:ms le;rislatively 
and senatorially, in view of that fact. And I further alltrle to this, by go:in;J 
outside of Ravalli County we bea::o'e a }?art of Missoula Cowlty as it gets into 
adninistrative effects, crnmty o:xrmissioner effects, things related to sch:>ols, 
r03ds, and other matters. And I think rrost of us ~d agree if you only have to 
solve a problem with three people, it's nmch easier than it is if you have to 
SJl~ it with six or p:>Ssibly three or four rrore than that der:ending on the size 
of the 001.mty. And far this reason I prop:>Se that ~ have three legislative dis
tricts all within Ravalli Cmmty for the sinple reason that as shown by this nap 
we can do that with three: equal divided nnits that are within .3 of 1 percent of 
each other on_. a I=Qpulation basis, which more than meets the criteria. toe are also 
within the 5 percent COOrnission criteria. ~ are following what as I understand 
it the Ccmnission said are the ground rules. ~'re not violating anything that I 
know of, and I also want to :r:oint out that as it carre out in discussion yesterday 
in the Ibuse, this plan Cbes not split Victor. It is to the east of Victor. It 
dces not split that town. It does one other thing-it Cbes take off awroximately 
690 reople at the W?st side of Hamiltm which was previously all in a SCJUthern unit 
and now going to be reducing that by 600. and there are 2,661 in Hamilton. But I 
don't think that really impairs the conmunity aspect or the life situation. New 
I say this can be done, and it can be done without what we have been discussing here 
as a ripple effect. It will not affect any areas tmduly because "these nunbers, 
1 10531 that lie north of the Ravalli COUnty lin= can be absorb?<] in the nin= 
legislative districts that make up the Missoula County ~lex. Therefore, I 
resoect, we are not llrpinging up:m anyone, we are not causing any undue impact 
with the CCnmission's \oot':lrk. 'I11ere will be a little W)rk to renunberillg" 1 but tlat 
has gone on t.hroujlout this process. I might also add that, and I discussed this 
with the Camtission on business on di£ferent occasions, as yet I have gotten no 
consideration for chang'ing, and I want to make it very clear I am not only srcaking 
for myself fran the standp::dnt of politics, I'm speaking for the citizenry in this 
area of Ravalli Cmmty am. I am also today representing Senator Severson and 
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t:epresentatiV!e! Bob Theft. And they concur with this. I OOn't think there is 
any qcesticn about what the intent is and the reasons for ~t \..e want to do. 
Leave us alone, ~ can distribute our COWlty equally, and let us make our CMn 

decisions within our county. That's all ~·re asking. W9 don't want the undue 
effe::t of the job the Ccmn.ission has done. And I will leave both of these with 
you in the event the CCrrtnission ~uld like a copy. Thank you very much for the 
owartuni ty to talk to :;ou. 

SENI\TCR S"roRY: Thank you. Representative Keyser. 

REPRESENTM:'IVE SWIFT: Also, rray I, Mr. Ola.irlran, may I •.. 

SENATCR STORY: Yes. 

REI'RESENI'ATIVE SWlFT: May I also allude to the staterrent I made yesterday at the 
fbuse hearing that I do not desire to have senatorial districts cnnbined on the 
southern part of the county. We have gone on record in previous years that that is 
the secon:l worst alternative that we have. ~ are willing to g:;, either w:iy, an:l 
we leave tha.t to the ctmnissiori 's wisdcrn. 

SENmi:JR STORY: Representative Keyser. 

REPRES.F.N:IATIVE KEYSER: MenDers of the Carmittee, Representative Feyser, District 
81, which oovers Beaverhead and Madison COunty. In defference to my goo:l friends 
from Gallatin, I have slight disagreement with one arx1 I have no d.isagreEm:!nt with 
the other. I am basically speaking of the senatorial districts because I realize 
that Hoose districts are pretty ""ll set. If I had my druthers, I wuld like to stay 
with Beaverhead, but that's :inp:>ss.ible. I U11.Cl:rstand th:! way it is. I think, 
ladies and. genUaren, if you 'Wallt to o:::ttbine the Senate districts, the Senate dis
trict that has a lot of o:llP"tibility, sarething that historically nay have been 
together as far as a Senate district, p3rt of it anyway, I would say that Madison 
and Beaverffiad, 67 and 75, would nake a very good Senate district and would 
prcbably, it w::ruld be Im.J:C:h nore, this district, the o:::rnbination of 67 and 75, much 
I!Dre carpatible with 75, and I think nr:M that :;ou would have 76, which ""Ul.d be 
Senate District 38 the way it is on your prop::>sed map. I realize tha.t ~t.t;: still 
haven' t dooe anything for West YellCMSton;, as far as S2nator Ellerd has said, 
but I think these are things that we are not goin; to be probably able to handle 
under the proposed districts. I know that 76 and 79 fran my point of view, with 
the area it eno:rrpa.sses, is way better carbined. These are l:asically very rural 
areas, = very rural rounties and the cx:nt;,ination of 67 and 70 would nake a better 
Senate district than the proposed 75 and 76. Thank :;ou. 

SENA'IOR S'roRY: '!bank you. N:M, is there anyone fran out of tr»m wiD h3.s traveled 
di.st.ances to be at this hearing? fbw many of you are there? Can you have ore 
sp:>kesnan? Are you folks next? All right, quickly. 

D OIDrHY PAGE: Mr. Olairrran, IlE'!llb3rs of the C:amlittee, and "'bltana Comnission. 
I am Dorothy Page frau Granite COunty. I have sat !"Ere and~ about what's 
going on. Nob:xly has mentioned the poor litUe CD\mty that has no voice. Granite 
Cbmty is large as far as area wise, but of course 'WE! haven't a large p:JpUlation, 
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so we have no one to sp!a_k for us. At the present tine, ~ are in an area wlEre 
we have part of Anaconda, part of Deer Ledge COunty, part of PcMell COunty is in 
with us, Granite County, part of Missoula clear up to Seeley Iak.e and then up to 
I:TE!lena. You can't tell me that \E can have any kind of reoresentation that's 
propar that VI:! can get any help fran anyone;. I laugh at these fellcws \«>rrying 
whether they're going to have two senators or four. I'd just 1 ike ore . We have 
the au:lacity to suggest that maybe we foll<M the u.s. Senate idea and forget 
about this 1-man, 1-vote bus~ss as far as the Senators are CXll'lcerned arrl give 
each C'Ounty back our own little voice. ~ all need a voice to cry out of the 
wilderness. Our problans are different than the problems in the other rounties. 
to€ are very satisfied with Kennit. He's been great to us all, and if~ have to, 
we prefer to be with him than to go into Beaverhead, because that again \\Ollld 
throw us clear off as far as travel. I don't kncm if any of you realize how far 
it is to travel just through Granite COunty to do any campaigning. Then when you 
have to go clear down to Be.>ave:rhead and go down as far as ~ida, why you'd tave 
to start out the day after the election and start electioneering. And you'd 
never get there because ~re' s a lot of i.rrp:lssable places too. And nCM ~·ve 
had the alllacity to suggest that ""' look a:.eper into t'>e idea that each little 
county slnuld get sana representation too. If not, ~ might decide to l::e a foreign 
country-that ~uld be one way to get a little attentioo. Because we all feel 
real badly that wa have no way of getting in and saying anything that >.OUld ~lp. 
You can't tell rre anyone can be fair in their decisions when they've got the vote 
in the larger counties. They're not going to worry teo much about us unless our 
3naller county hafpens to agree with what the larger county wants. &:>we've had 
the audacity to su;gest that .instead of all this redistricting v.t;;! 'd like to see us 
go back to the one senator for every county, and I th.ink we 1 d all be happier. 
'Ihere 'i«:!uldn' t be all this w.Jnyi.n;J aOOut wtether it's },X)litical or not. We oould 
decide t.h= politics by voting. If yoo want a Republican senator, fi.n::!, you can 
have one. If you want a o:m:x:rat, 'VOte for him. You're not going to have to 
worry about wl'ether the o:mnission has divided us up so our parties are getting 
all mixed up. Our group t:cd:ty is a group that are inixed, ~' re Republicans and 
I:Em:Jcrats. But..., first belong to the State of M:Jntana. W.'d like to be r-tm
tanans again. ~ are Granite Countians teo. loe wmt to be rEpresentEd by our 
county, and then~~ about our p->litics. And I think it's about tine every
lxxiy else started wxrying the ~ way. Thank you. 

SENI\'IOR S'IDRY: Thank :;ou. Yes. 

JOE STRABIIL: Mr. Cha:iDnan, rrenbers of the Camtittee and the Apportioriilf>nt o:m
mission. I am Jce Straba.l, Phillipsburg, and as Hrs. Page said, we haven't had 
representation sin:Je 1964. lbwever, on your plan here that is proposed, I think 
this House District 68 and 69 v.ould be better for us in my view l:::ecause: I cam
paigned this other year 4, 500 miles fran August to November nainly to see the 
pecple. ~ have right here a little qroup, Anacon:la arrl Granite, we helve to go 
clear up past P~ll into Missoula, we have to go """r to F>olena to Lincoln and 
into the city limits here, and I can't see any reason where, just a suggestion 
mayl:e, but I don't think t:h.ere's a Senate district creatEd !'ere yet, but maybe ~ 
s}"x)uld create one fran Arlac<Jnja and Granite. That's the number one choice. ~ 
ha"" had the Supzeme CbUrt rule in 1964 one-man one-vote because they felt a 
voter wasn't gettirg a fair shake, and I believe that. But I don't think ~'re 
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gettirq too fair a shake. I have nothing against the people that are representing 
us. 'Ihey've worked hard, but that's a lot of territorY, and I think it w:;.uld re 
a diministmmt of our vote if ~ ca..J. 't get closer together where ....e can get sc:~re 
resident representation. Thank you. 

S:ENMOO. S'ltJ'«: Thank you.. Further people fran out of 1::own'? Yes. 

CARL SEEL: Mr. Chairrran, nanbers of the CCmnittee and the a:mnission. Far the 
record, Irrf narre is Carl Seel. I'm fran the law finn of Vlli.te and Seel from Boze
man, and I •m here on behalf of the bip:rrtisan ccmnittee in G3.llatin COtmty who 
have been aggrie'lled by the plan that is being proposed by the o:mnission. As the 
fomdation for my staternsnts, today I ~d like to briefly review \\hat ~ 
in Gallatin o:nmty. It started in April when a grass roots cc:mnittee prepared a 
plan with the criteria set forth by the Ctmnissioo, prepare:l it and subnitted it 
to that Ccmnissicn, at which tiJie it was tentatively acproved. 4-1. ~!hat plan has a 
deviation fran all the Hause districts no greater than 66 people, and a percentage 
deviation, the maxi.ntun one being 4.4, the others less than 4 percent. Sl::lrething 
happened after that. And by July 16 another plan had been slipped in to replace 
it. And that plan is the one that's being presented to you today. Now I ..ould 
like to hand out to you at this tirre a haniout which shc:ms how those fbuse districts 
have been reat¥Jrticned in Gallatin county. And you will see that out of the tDp 
t>.elve of the largest districts in the State of Montana, Gallatin county has four 
of those districts. Gallatin Cbunty has nro of the largest districts of the top 
three in the State of !-bntana. This variance from the nann not cnly makes the 
proposed plan =nstitutionally invalid, it also makes it susceptible to challenge. 
'Ihe plan that is presently bei.rg presented to you violates evrzry corrlition arK1 
criteria set forth by the Carmissicn • s am plans. First of all, a:mrnmity interest. 
Lookin:J at Gallatin Canyon, you can see it's a long, lon; county. 'nl.e individuals 
in the routhem r:ert of the cotmty are l:eirq put into Madison Cbnnty ~re tmy 
rave no corrmunity interest. In fact the original boundaries of Gallatin Comty 
~e set that way because of the natural boundaries, the !15discn Range, which is 
essentially impassable. An individual in the southern part of Gallatin ctnmty, to 
~t with his representative, WJU!d have to travel through Bozerran and then over 
am back into Madison Cotmty. There is very little cnmtmity interest of an 
in::li vidual w1u has a con::lcminium in Four Comers with a farrrer , a rancb2r, a 
fistErrran in ~ Big tble area. There is very little o::rrrrunity interest betw?en a 
student livir:g in Four COmers six miles outside of fbzem:m with a geologist or 
other individual in ~!rose. Condition one is violated. Con:lition '1\oKl, contigu
ousness of an area and carpactness, they are contigu::>us but t.l)ey are not ccrrpact, 
if you look at the area cx:mbining M3.dison county and the southern part of Gallatin 
Q)unty. Violated again. Con::lition Number Three, existing J:oundaries, violated. 
Change frc:m the present status. Condition Four, violated. Existing legislative 
districts, those lines are ccrrpletely blurred. 'I11e lines of county goverments, 
and schcx>l districts, etc., have all been violated by t.'f}is plan. Next, geoJraphic 
boundaries, you have the Madison Range. There are no highways connecting the 
individuals in Gallat:in Count;{ with the new district in 11.1a.dison County. Cbnmuni
caticns, presently there exists no radio, no television, and no newsr:epers which 
represent both of those areas. And lastly, travel, this is an area where there is 
an interest. They will be traveling a lot. And it isn't necessary. The handout 
shoYls to you tn= deviation frc:m the norm in four of Gallatin Connty's districts, 
tl-Je greatest of any of them in the State of funtana, again two of the top three. 
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But in addition to that, there's a Senate district which hils a deviation of 5.14 
percent, the largest in the State of M:mtana and al.so OnE!! that exceeds tfle; camds
sion 's CMn maxinrum variation of 5 ~rent. These deviations are great enough. 
~, taking into account t:l"J2 growth of Gallatin County, which is the fourth 
fastest growing county in the State, and also the net fourth fastest growing 
in the State, over 10,000 J?E!rSOns per~, there will te a variance between 
Gallatin Col.Dlty and other slower growing counties of as nruch as 16,000 people by 
1990, ..tlich would be t.o entire lbuse seats. Presently, and in the House heari.njs 
yesterday, W.lt Sales said that walter Sales and Robert Ellerd represent as many 
fecple as four representatives currently in Silver l3cM County. Na-~ Ga.llatin Cbunty 
was hurt by the last reapJ;:Orti.o:rm:mt, as 'WE:'! can see now ten years later. If this 
plan is alla-.e:i to pass again, Gallatin COUnty will suffer yet again in that it 
be.irJ;J a fast growing tcMn t:lE: deviations will l::e exacerbated in ten years to the 
point .mere there will be 16,000 people in Gallatin County being depri'lled of their 
one-rren, one-vote o:mstitutiona.l protection. In light of th:::ISe argunents, we \oiOUld 
urge your recomrerrlati.on to the Camll.ssion that the Gallatin O:runty Apportio:rmmt 
Plan be re-examined, that they tal<!> into ao:x>tmt the growth of G3.llatin COunty 
as well as the deviation \o.hich you have seen :in this hanCbut 'Nhich shews it the 
higl>?st in the State, to ratedy the Senate district ..nich is over 5 percent of 
the rnaodrnurn. all~ and puts this plan susceptible to bei.nj stalled, held up in 
the lDn3 run, possibly constitutionally invalid. Thank you. 

SENA'IOR STORY: Thank you, Mr. Seel.. 

LEO lANE: Mr. Chairrran,. Ccmnittee and c.arrnission,. I'm Leo Lane, Representative 
fran District 40. ~en I run,. I run. i.""l. Gallatin COunty, which goes alllost up to 
the Riverside COLID.tzy Club alrrost into Bozeman, not quite into EOzsnan. But it 
takes in a big end of Gallatin Cotmty,. and it takes in Jefferson COunty,. then part 
of Lewis & Clark county and part of Broadwater O:>unty. The people that elected 
rre was quite a bit in Jefferson County and Gallatin COunty and these other 
counties, and. I ~d represent the college. I rrean I've been a native and all 
II!f relatives arD folks have bEen natives in that area all our lives, and a lot of 
our relatives go to scho::>l in that University, and I didn't think that Pepresenta
tive r-K:lrdtvedt was fair when he said that I -...uuldn' t repre~t that area. So I 
kind of like that plan ..tlere I tal<!> in part of Gallatin County and Jefferson County. 
Thank you. 

SENA'roR S'IORY: Thank you. 

REPRESENI'ATIVE HANSCN: Mr. Chail:man, rranbers of the coomittee and CCmni.ssion. 
I'm Rae:presentative Marian Hanson fran District 57, whkf-t is Powder River,. Carter. 
I qJpOse the plan splittin] the Cotmty of Pew~ River for Senate districts. It's 
teen split for House districts. There is a plan tefore t.~e Crnmission called 
Plan X which WJUld put ~er River, Carter, and Fallon Counties ba.ck together 
and caubine us with Wil::eaux and part of Dawson as a Senate district. It would also 
address the Cheyerme Indian Reservation, as their Plan X puts Colstrip in with 
Lame ~ and the Oleyenne Indian Reservation and. then that \\QUJ.d address a 
Senator from the Crow and the Cheyenne Indian Nations. And so therefore I feel 
t.h.<lt the r::eople of Southeastern M::lntana have mt teen able to be truly represented 
with this elongated Senate district that they have in the wh:>le south or eastern. 
edge of the State and then putting the rest of l'a-Kier River County in with the 
Indian Reservations for a Senate district. Thank you. 
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SENATOR STORY: 'lhank you,- Representative Hans:n. Yes, SP..nat:or Gage. 

SENA'IOR GAGE: Mr. Chail"'n33lr roorrbers of the o:mnittee and the Cmrnissioo. I would 
like to SI;:eak in supp::lrt of Senator Aklestad' s proposal and add to that--Senator 
Gage--add to that the fact that 'We have in Cut Bmk a situation where -t:h2: Blackfeet 
Tribal people are much IlDre used to caning to the Cut Bank area for shopping than 
they are to the areas east, which they are being proposed to l:e put into. t-e have 
a greater ~stancli.ng" of those people because ~ have rruch nore oontact with them 
and would be rrost awreciative of t:eing able to represent than in a Senate district 
which Senator Aklestad' s proposal -..ould alla< us to do, in addition to puttinJ the 
Cbunty seat of Cut Bank back lnto the sane Senate district. I'E have great ooncern 
for the Blackfeet Nation. ~ rret with their Tribal COtmcil, and tl-tey ~ apprecia
tive of the fact that we did ccme up am J!Eet with than. 1hey indicated that this 
was the first tine an elected official had been in their council after an election. 
'Ihey I"E.QJgnized that we ccme up and go into their hares before the election, but 
they~ awreciative that T.,;e also carre tiP after the election. W3 \ooUUl.d like to 
give you that for your consideration and for prirre cnnsideration in rerognizirg 
Semtar Aklestad' s program. Thank you. 

SEWIIDR S'roRY: 1hank you, Senator Gage. Yes. 

DENNIS~= Senator Story, rrembers of the Cannittee. My n~ is rennis 
llergvall. I presently hold the position as the Executive Director of tiE lbntana 
~lican Party. Since I, like you, am feeling htmger pangs nvving on rather 
quickly, it's getting to be a rather long session, I'll rrove along rather quickly. 
First of which is to read on behalf of Senate President Stan Stephens from Havre 
a letter which is bein:J circulated for you at this tine to be read for the reoord. 
(Read letter.) You can have that letter n<M for the re=d. Very briefly, I 
have a few COIIII'ents of my own. I testified. several t.irres l:efore the o:mnission 
and once yesterday before the Ibuse Ccmnit~. And I will make a few brief ccm
rrents for the reo:>rd for ya.rr oonsideration by your Ccmnittee. I firrl it inter
estin] this l!Orning to have the analogy ~ Gene Maho:r»y that the reapport:i.on!n;mt 
process is nn::h like a horse ra02, and as RE!publicans WS! Cbn' t certainly want to 
lean too hEBvily on the fact that this could have been a greater horse race, but 
I think it's fair to say that probably the I:emocrats' horse had one rrore leg- than 
ours, sufficiently, probably rcore swift in achievin;J its goal. I also find it 
interestin:;J that saoohc:M in the pl"'O?ss of the eleventh h:mr Reapt:Orti.ormmt Plan 
~ can fin:l soch a sterli.nj oonfession that the carmi.ssion Cl"tainnan found it m
separable to divide partisanship fran the process. I think that this is a real 
cmrern to us. And I w::ru1.d rest in OHJQSition to the pr:ucess wt.ich has taken 
place because I feel that SCl1eho« the process which we have developed as the 
independent ccmnissicn was designed for really tw:> basic pw:poses, that ultimately 
the reapr;art.ioru'rent process w:xtid be Ill3.de to be a IIDre fair and equitable presenta
tioo. And I think that sanehow in their zeal to paint one mlar the cmplexion 
of the state politically, ~ have -forgotten sare of these and defeated 'f:lJ3 basic 
purposes of that cannission. was it not, and sene of this resul t.s I think is in 
yoor hands today and in the hands of the House camrlttee as ...,u, which las t!>e 
=nstitutiDnal authority to make reo::mnendations whi"':l hq>efully will be =nsid
ered fairly am :inpartially by the Feappartionrrent Crnmission staff. Yoor job 
essentially is to fine bne s:::JDe of the rough edges on the proo;:rlures as ~11 as 
to correct sane of the abuses which have been rehearsed today and certainly put 
forth for you a, quite a list of things that appear across the state. I w:ru.ld 
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hope "We could resolve it this way and not have to go to any higher or IIDre 
inpartial authority l:eca1lSe that nay ultimately have to be the case really to 
be in fairness to the whole process. I will not &.,11 too ITil>::h on sane of the 
areas around the state so much as to quickly tell you that W3 are cona:rrned, and 
I believe the oorx::em is this: It's not so much the reapportionrent process, 
but ultimately to make everybody happy when ""' are dono, but really IIDre import
antly that where there w;re alternati"~Jes that were rrore fair that -were not 
chosen or ~ not considered, that tlDse altenlatives be considered now so as 
to care up with the stron;Jest and best plan. And ....e 've seen areas in SOutheastern 
lobntana, in Havre, that's Senator Stephens' testllmny, the area around Cut Bank 
where I think theY have very pressing pmblens , !'estern lbntana, Northeesteno 
!'-k:ntana, areas where ~ could quite cnn::eivably without any ripple effect create 
sa~"e fort of a solution that \VOU.ld make those reople feel the process was nore 
just. I will not &Ell en that any rrore, to finally say just this, arx1 that's 
that ~ ha~ a trEm.mdous arrount of respect for the fact that this is not an easy 
job. But it's L"TifDrtant to kno.-1 that this will last for ten years. And I think 
that that an:]le of fairness is very, very inportant, so I underline that for you. 
And finally, I wish that you would give it extra consideration. Thank you. 

SENATOR SI'ORY: Thank you. Are there other people? Yes. 

SENATOR-= Mr. Chai:rnan, neniJers of the Ccmnittee. My name is Bob Brown. I 
represent Senate District 10, which l.nlder the current reapportio~t contains 
Whitefish and Eureka. And I appear before you here today to criticize a district 
th3.t' s been critici2ed publicly and privately I tlrink quite a bit already. It 
t«:!Uld be the proposed Senate district that >=lid o::>nbine proposed House districts 
50 and 49, which is right here on the map. 'Ihat district violates, I think, m::;,st 
if not all of the criteria established by the Apportioment Catmissicn. Certainly 
it violates the carmmity J::oundaries involved l:ecause it runs fran within a few 
miles of Polsa1 and ineludes the tm.n of Bigfork and the town of Deer Lodge and 
I think goes within a few miles of Anacorrla, and ct;.viously it's not contigu:Jus, 
obviously not ccmpact, arrl I don't think it's nea:!ssary either. I think there are 
tetter alternatives, tetter options 1 and I'd sugg-est that your ccmnitt.oo might 
consider recoll1Tending to the Ccmnission that you instead o:IIlbine Ibuse District 51 
with House District 50 and that you take the southern p:>rtion of Lake COunty, 
which is lbuse District 52, and tie it in with Missoula County, perhaps tie Rattle
snake area, and I think that could be: done without any very drastic ripple effects. 
And I think it would be a lot fairer tD the people involved in these areas, and it 
would l:e rrore reflective of the criteria that the CCmnission establishe:i itself. 

SEN1\.IDR S'IDRY: Senator Turnage. 

SENA'IOR 'IURNAGE: Mr. Chairnan, rrst1l:::ers of the Ccmnittee, my narre is Gene Turnage. 
I represent Senam District 13. I want to endorse \tihat Senator Brown said. I'd 
like to adopt at the expense of plagiariS'!l what Attorney Seel said. I think that 
was ...,11 c1ore. I have nothing further to add, and I hq>e that sanething will be 
considered. I will IMke just ore general OCI'l1'h?Ilt that the p:rocess of reaR,Xrrtioo
nent which is and does correct a (X)I}stitutic:nal unfai.nless of the entire nation was 
operating under before the United States S~ Court and was :intended to give 
fair representaticn to everycne. What I am afraid is hai=P=fling in the Ccmni.ssion' s 
pursuit of the present plan is they have proceeded basically on the numbers, am I 
fear that they assurre that just because the nmnl:::ers fit, that that's all that's 
necessary. And I think not. I think t!Ere's a =nstitutional effect to have 
rational cormcn sense representation. And that is why ~ \«>uld like s:::rre considera
tion of the cx:mrents of Senator Br"cMn. 
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SENATOR STCRY: '!hank you. Is there any other? Representative Marks. 

REPRESENl'ATIVE MARKS: Mr. Cha.ll:m3n and I1B1II:ers of the ctmnittee. For tb; reoord 
my name is B:b Marks, presently the occupant of District 80. My references today 
will be given to the area ind.icatErl an your plat as 44. I'm especially here 
today to cament on sare ramrks attributed to the Chairman of tile Reapportionment 
Cc:mni.ttee to the press yesterday, relative to my p:)sition en the Gallatin prop:>sal 
that was brought before this Ccmnittee hearing last year. I ..uul.d like to set tile 
reoord straight. I did not cppose the so-called Johnson-Marchwick Plan last year. 
I did not, as Chai.r.man Ma!Dney said, testify against it, but I testified against an 
ill-conceived plan which wculd have carved Jefferson Cbunty into three parts, three 
districts where no r.erson fran Jeffe-rson Cbunty of either political party could 
ever expect to be elected. The plan I testified against was not proposed by 
Gallatin County and it was cpposed by hundreds of people fran Jefferson COunty fran 
both p::.litical persuasions. By ad::lptirg presently tentative plan, District 44 
in:orporating l'estern Broadwater Cotmty with Jefferson County :into one Hcruse 
district in no way prechrles the ccmnit tee frcm accmrroda.tirr;J ~ Johnson-Marchwick 
Plan or giving Gallatin COunty nore than what they have ended up with. I \\Ulld like 
to have you check tiE ~rd. Mr. Chairnan. 

SENAToR STCRY: Thank you. NcJ.v, is there anyone in this roan that has not SFQken 
that wisi'Es to SJ;eak. Representative Ramirez. 

REPRESENI'ATIVE RAMIREZ: Mr. Olai.rm3n, Jack Ramirez, IDuse District 64. And I 
just want to make a point that I have already brought up with the O:::mnissicn. I 
wrote a letter on August 12, 1982, and I wculd like to sul:mit a oopy of that. It 
dcesn' t have all the attachrrents, but I would like to sul:mit that CClPY'. I'm not 
here to really change the "boundaries of my district, I <bn 't care one w:~.y or the 
other. I think there ~e tw:> alternatives that ~re presented, one was called 
the blue altemati~ and one the orange alternative. 'I'h8 orange was adopted. I 
think the blue is much rrore a:mtiguous, it's rrll..X:h rrore o::xrpact, it was a better 
plan. But I'm not here to gripe about that. One of the alternatives to th:! plan 
dealt with the area that is basically part of Billirgs. It's not within the city 
limits, but it's part of the Billings corrm.mity. The line for lx>th of these 
districts toth under orange and blue ~t c'i<Jwn the major street called Rimrock 
Road. And on the north of Rimrock Road are a nmt:er of subdivisions. All of 
these reople alom the road consider t!Emselves to be a part of the Billings can-
munity, and they are part of the Billings cxmmmity. 'Ib the south of Rimrock 
Road is the sarre situation that kirrl of goes along out in the eotmtry, and there's 
a map, but I don't know if I can show yoo very ...,n. But this is the road. And 
the sub:livisions en the south side of the road ronsider thEmselves, as I say, as 
part of the Billings coommity. 1hose on the north side do too. But tb; peq>le 
on the south side of the road in this area right here ~ taken out arrl were put 
into a district that is basically Stillwater COUnty, and they have absolutely no 
identity of interest with the people in Stillwater County. Trese pecple are 
Billin;Js ~llers for all practical purposes. 'I'hey are cut off on the frin;Je and 
taken into a rural district, and I just cbn't think it's conscionable. And those 
t=eQPle, I talked with sone of tlan, they are vecy upset about that. They cbn't 
feel that they're going- to have the kind of representation that they should have 
'tecause they consider themselves part of the urban o:mnunity, and they're not 
even really going to be part of the Yellowstone County district because that part 
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of Yellowstone County was put in Stillwater and will be dcrninated by Stillwater 
Camty. I don't care if this area goes into IT¥ district, that's not what I'm 
here for. I just think that th:Jse }?E:!Ople are entitled tD go into sene district 
that is comected with the City of Billings; whether it's m:ine or sarebcrly else's 
is :intnaterial. I was told at tile til1'e that the only way that that oould be do,.., 
..uul.d be to take a little chunk out of Carton County and p.1t it with Stillwater 
O:>m1ty. I see nothing wron:J with this. It's true, one of the standards I krlcM is 
political boundaries, but tb; poople in Carton County have llllCh greater identity 
of interests with those in Stillwater C01..mty than this group of a couple of th:::rusand 
people, or not, I sOOuld say prohilily about 7 or 800 people. I don't k:now hew many 
exactly. But c:ertainly there's greater identity of interests there. And it seens 
to me that that slx>uld cut that oounty lx>undary and put part of Carbon in with 
Stillwater so that this can l:e left in the area that it belorgs. And it just se€!115 

to me to be such a fair arrl reasonable change that it can't re disputed. But in 
any event, I wanted that brou;rht to the attention of the Ccmnittee. 

SENA.'IOR S'IORY: Is there anyore else that has not spoken previously in this 
hear.i.rJ3'? 

SENA'IOR DANIELS: I s.irrply, Mr. Chai.nro.n, want to na.ke the record clear that rey 
first renark with reference to my seo::>rd choioe and in the interest of "t:irle I 
would say that my first cl'X:lice, the one that ai{>ears lcgical, is the ccrnbination 
of Districts 49 and 68, \otllch are Granite and ~11 Cbtmty, and I w:xlld sirrply 
endorse the remarks made by Senators G>lt and van V~ 

SENMUR S'IDRY: 1hank you. 

REPRESEr\ll'ATrJE NORD'IVEDT: Also, Mr. (])ai.rm:m, I want b:J make sure the record is 
clear that I never questionned Senator Lane's crnrnitnent to M::mtana State Univer
sity interests. I view legislative districts as thi.rqs that will in all likelihcx:x:l 
outlast my encunbancy or any other encumbancies , and they should be looked at 
fran t..~e J.Xtint of viertl of the districts and the peq:lle and not the present 
representatives. 

SENAIDR SIDRY: Senator Galt. 

SENAT<R GALT: I'm sorry, but I want to set the re<X:~rd clear too. Yesterday I 
made a staterrent which was not before this Ccmnittee, but the House CCmnittee in 
regards that· I had not been contact-..ed in my area for a rreeling with Miss Brodsky. 
And in checking back, I mn sure I was ou~ of ta.-m at the t-ine. I ~tainly want 
to canplerrent her on what she did, and she was very co;:)t=erative at all times. And 
I am sure that what I said yesterday was an error en my part b?cause I am sure I 
was contacted. 

SENA'IDR S'IORY: Thank you. Senator Stirratz. 

SENATOR SI'IMATZ: Larry Stinatz, District 43, Silverbow Cbtm.ty. I alrecdy p:dnted 
rut to the Cbnmi.ssicn en I!lf letter of October 8, 1982. I agree with Senator 
Haffey. And the district in Silvertow the way it is presently proJ;OSed. is to go 
east into Anaconda and Silverl::aw. In a June JTP-etim it was proposed that we would 
go ~st in Anaronda and. east into .Jefferson COUnty. '!hat is what I fa'VOred, and 
I favored kreeping my tw.:> districts in Silverl::x:M COunty. lie are going to have to 
go outside our cotmty to get one other House district for the Senate, and it can 
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W!l:y easily 1::e any one of the others. Anne Brodsky has the alternatives that have 
been proposed. '!hank yoo. 

SENA'IDR STCRY• Senator Marbut. 

SEm\'IOR W\.REUI': Reed Marbut, Misooula County. I wish 1::D preserve my position on 
rec.-ord and the right to sul:xnit written testi.nvny to this ccmnittee. 

SENAlffi S'IOOY• Senator ~-

SENAIDR TalE• My coonent is that !I!f particular district is divided into three 
parts very nioely allrost equally, and I don't think that the Reapportiorrrent =uld 
have done worse to my district, but I don't wish to canplain about it because I 
wish to o:mtent. Having been involved eight years ago in trying to draw districts 
for the Legislature when the Legislature had the responsibility, I am ronvinoed 
it isn't p:)S.Sible for the Legislature to reaA;Ortion itself, so I t.lrlnk that what 
yoo haw seen today is a goo:l illustraticm of h:Jw the systan is working and working 
very well, and I would ask that the CCmnission do pay attentioo to the o::mrents that 
~ heard tcxlay, and I am sure they have and will. And I apprec:iate their taking 
tbair tine to sit with us today and go throUgh this procedure arrl hear 1:00 ~laints 
and I am happy to abide by the decision of the carmissicn. That does rot bother 
rre at all: I do have a question, two things that I was rrost struck by tcday. 
First of all, I am very mindful of Mrs. Page's carm.=mts. She is absolutely right 
that we did a te=ilile thing to Phillipsbutg and Granite COunty eight years ago, 
and are -we doing any better at this t:ime? In any event, I think that those 
ccmrents are w::!:ll taken. Seo:>rrlly, I gtESS the question I had. was that caments 
ahout the two Gallatin COmty Districts being in excess of 5 percent, to the mn
bers of the Ccmnission1 Gere: or sc::m:bJdy, is that a ooncern? Afparently your 
guideline is 5 percent. I am not fmiliar with the rore recent Suprene COurt 
cases. Do yoo feel confident that if we exceed 5 pero:mt we will not be in 
trol.ble legally on a 5% deviation? 

~ Mi\IICNEY: It is !I!f understanding that each individual case will starrl on 
its CMn rreri ts if you deviate. We set the 5 p?rcent ourselves. But if you have 
a justifiable reason for doi.m it, I think they will awrove up to 16 percent. 
But you have to have a goo:l reascn. '!hat is why we tried to keep it under 5 
percent. Admittedly we had to violate it ourselws to try to put that thing 
together. 

SENATOR rowE: lt:Jw about ccrtmmting in t:rose n.o areas--fast g=wing and likely 
to substantially exceed 5 percent in ten years. Is that SCI!'e1:h:iJ>:j the CCtmlission 
has consid:!red? 

J;IJ;ENE WIHJNEY• I kncM of no case that ruled that you rrust take in potential 
grcMth in the reapp::>rtioment p~ss either in the United States Supre!Ie Court, 
the circuit <burt of Appeals, Federal District Court in Billings, no case where 
it says you rrust decide the question en that basis. 

SENATOR TalE: 1\.enty-fi"" of us here in the Senate are particularly coroerned 
about one ot.I'Er isBl..E that hasn't been discussed this rrorning1 and that is the 
Ccnstituticmal provision that says Senators are elected to four-year tenns. And 
I helieve there are scrno 20 states two years ago that had the same pmblem that 
districts~ dissol~ in those states. Dces that cause a problem with the can
missirn? 
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~ MNDNEY: I don't think tha.t's our problE!Il, really. 

SENAIDR STCRY' Senator ll2mrond. 

SENATCR HAMM:ND: Mr. Cha.inren, narbers of the ccmnission, I"CBBhers of the o:mnittee . 
I'm Senator Hantrond, Senate District 3, arrl. I would like to go on record as being 
in favor of the plan presented by Solberg arrl Etchart, making it possible for 
Blaine arrl Phillips to ren:ain together and maintain rural representation in tre 
Senate. With the present plan tl-tey will he divided be~n the city of Havre and 
practically the city of Glasg<M which would ma1<e it pretty difficult for any rural 
representation for eitl~T of those 'b.o.u o:>l.D1ties in the Legislature. 

SENATCR R. MANN!m: I'm Senator Dick Manning 1 District 18, Cascade COunty. My 
district was the district that was oonsolidated with tw::l others, but I can live 
with What happened. Arrl you \-Duld have a very gocrl bipartisan suH_X>rt for what 
you did in Great Falls. 

SENATCR S'l'ORY: Senator Tlleit. 

SENATOR TVEIT: Senator Tveit, Senate District 27. As ~ listen to this today, I 
can see ~ are many disperities and discrepancies in my area of the state. I 
am sure the CUTrnittee will listen arrl hopefully reo::mt>2nd to the CUTrnissicn. When 
\lie talk about distances in sare of these counties, we ha.ve one 1-buse district that 
is farther than Billings to Butte, and it is all one district. 

SENl\TOR STORY' Senator Marbut. 

Sf:'NATOR MARBUI': I \\en.t to r:oint out an error on the nap, involving District 57, 
east side of Missoula. 

SENA'IOR S'IORY: Any other qtEstions of the ccmnittee? If not, 'E thank ycu very 
much for your presentatinn and all of yoo ..no cam.. 
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recommendations in the form of a simple resolution•&-A~ 

Wdf&fAS&--lHf--SfHAlf __ Qf _ _IHf_ $IAif _of__aDti[ANA HAS 

~~lC~fD-IHE-fLAH_lU-liS-fHilBfll_!UD-tDHDU'lED--A--euBLl' 

Hf6&~6-_af~Hl~-_JAUUABX--ZDa--12§31-_!I _ _IQLJU--A&~ 

~Hl~UlUG_faB_!-ffBlQU-Uf-J-DAXSl-ANQ 

~tlf&f!S&_UQ_SUBSIAUilAL-DaJfLilUH~-WEBf_Bf~fD_AS__IQ 

IH~-~Q~BfSSlUUAL-BfULSIBl'I~6l-A~ 

WHf8f!S&--SUBSIAHil!L __ IfSil~DtiX--A~--aaJfCIIDUS WEBf 

Bf~fl~fD-~~EBUlU6_1Hf--Lf61SL!Il¥£_-BfAffDBilD~HI--f1A~ 

~0 

~HfBfA~&--IHf--SEH!If __ QE __ lHE--~Alf--Df-MOHIAH!&-i§IH 

Lf61SLAil¥£_!SSEHaLX1-DfS1BfS-ID-flf8fSS-liS-A2ERD~L-DE-Ittf 

'DU6BfSSlDUAL-BfDlSIBl'I~6-AUD-DlSAeERD~L--D£--LfGlSLAI~ 

BEQlSI8l,IlU6L-AHU 

~H~fAS&--IHf_UHliED-SIAIES-~SiliUll~S-Bf~6tilZED 

Lf&IAl~--'BllfBlA--ID--aE--l~fLfH£HlfD--AX--IUf_-SIA!fS_ __ ~ 

AC,QBUA~'f-Hlltl_ltlf_QHf:6AH_OHf:~If_&fDUlaf~fHI-DE-1Hf_~IH 

AM~HOMfHI-lD-IHf_UUllfQ_SI!IfS_~D~SiliUI10~4-A~ 

HdfRfaS£ __ IHlS_flAH-DDfS_UUI_fH,DMf6$S_A_BAllOH!L-SI&If 

eDLl~-A~Q 

~HfBfAS1--IHlS--fLA~-U~ULX--I~6RS ___ 6~ABI---fULlil'AL 
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iUUQl~li~~-AHU 

Wtif&EAis--I~li--eLA~QQ~-UQI_H~~~f~-OlSIBICTS OF 

~UHil~UCUS_IfB&liD&lfi~-A~Q 

WUE&EAis--~li--fLA~--OOES __ HOI __ e&Eif&~E--~BAL---DR 

UlSIQ&~AL-DQU~QABl-L~ESl-A6Q 

WUE&EASL-li!IS-fLA.Ii-QQES..!!IQl.J.W:.Q.B.eMAILitif-'llliE!UA-Jif 

Slll-AIIIl2..wl!QiiEIIUILllf..IUSIBl~I~--AIIIl! 

!ltifBEAS&-l~ll-fU~JmE.S..!!IllLUI!.E-~0-tOI:iS.lOEBAllll.li...Itif 

LOtAIIOM-DE-~ffl~~~IEBS~A~O 

WUEBEASa-I~lli-fLA.Ii-OOES..!!IUl-IAlf-l.lilC-tO~lOEBAllU~tif 

fAIIEB~OE-ROADSl-AIIQ 

WUE&EASs_-II!lli--fLA.Ii-l!O~-IIIl2I.J.W:.LUDf_ABEAS-DL~~ 

Qf-l!AILY ANQ WfE!.LY--~EWSUfEBL-CB--RAOilL--AIIIO-llLEll.lllO!i 

BBOA~ASI-ABEA~-~ 

~UE&EAS.r......IUE_tQISI!lSs.loti._Sfi.._AIL ARBIIRA&X Qet~ 

E6tlg&-Df..S.l..fi.US..OLli~US....fROIL...I&..JllUL-Bfe&UE11IAI.l.l!.f 

IUUBltl_fQflii.AIIOli-AS_lU_UUlll!ll..~AL.....t.tiO..OlSBEGARQED AU. 

QltifLlJU IER I A liEI!IlotiEil-AJillltf~AIIIl2 

llti£BEAis-liO.IIIAIU...QI SIB I tiS IN SEl!fBALiliS~~-l!Altf_~ 

flttfSSll!L-l!Ell.lAilUIL.fi!.Oll...lllf...IQUI...Bff&.ESE~UllYE PI STRICI 

eoeuunou.;.-AIIIJ2 
Wtif&EAS.r...Ili..S.Ol!.E..IllSIBltiS...II...l.s_oauuu:;~EBE-II/I.S._IIIl2 

~00--EAlii!--EffQBI-...IO--Atl!lfl!L-4--~0AL--Of--LEBO--ffBtEIII 

QE~IAIIOILE&Qli_II!E-lOEAL-l!ISIBltl-fOfUUilll.li~A~O 

!IUE&EA.SL.ll!lS-fLAIL-l:i __ ll!l __ l!lOLAilWt--DL-~L-l!~!!Atl 
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O~~~IE--l~IE&e&fiAIIOS-Df-IH~-Ii~I!EIIUliEIII-IlLI~~lifl! 

liiAIES_tJ~.SIIIUIIDII--AIIIl2--A&IltLf_~--S~ll011--~-l!f__IHE 

I!OIIIA~A--tOIISIIlUill!IL_&~Ul&l~~LL __ UlJ>I&ltiS..IIlLL-Af-A:i 

~ABLl-EOUAL-11!1-fDellLAIIU~-AS..e&AtrltABLE!~-A~ 

WUEBEASs-EAti!~IA~--SEHAlf __ QIJ>I&l~I--fiUlii--I!Al!~~ 

IQE~llflABLE-BEe&ESE~Aill!EL-A~D 

~~~~BEAli.r..._!tif __ tQ!!liSlU~--EAILEO-ID-ASSl~-S~IOBS-IQ 

~E~-Dlli!Bltlli-dtlO_~A~E-IERI!S_~dlkti_Elei&E-~-11~~-A~ 

~tif&EAlis_II!~-~QI!~lSlilD~-SUBI!liiED_AU-l~~O~E~Elf-EL~~-lb 

I~AI-ll-fAlLE~-IO __ D~l~UAlf __ fLE~IlQ~--DAIEli--Eu& __ II!f__Ufll 

QlSIBl~I:i __ tO~SllilE~l--Mlltl_Itl~-HCI!IIA~A-~lilliUilOII-ABI~LE 

~~-liE~IlU~-lL-AHO 

auE&EASs_A_I!AJOBIIX-Cf_SIAifli_ALLC~-UCLDO~EB--lif~AlOBS 

12--liE&~~--UU~~B--A-~11-BEAfel!&IlC~~-fLA~-6110-LOU&IS_I!ALf 

I!ELD--Itll:i __ HQl _ _IQ--Bf__l~-_lllOLAilO~--_of_ __ IHf-__ eEQ~~ 

~~SIIIUIICIIAL-Bli~AIIIl2 

WI!E&fASs_-lU-_II!f __ &ELAII~ELX __ Efii._S!Alfli--WI!lttl--I!A~E 

fE&tlliiED_ll!f-litlOBif~I~u-DLSIAif_Sf~AIC&S! _ _lfRlllis-_g~--OE 

l~f-ECLLQali!IK_tlAJi_fJLSifOl 

Lll--~Xf&fli:i--f&l!l!llilotl __ l«__ItlE_-SlAif-~HlilliUilO~O& 

SlAIUifL 

tll __ llleLEliE~IAllQH-BX-lll!I~IllAil~E~-0& 

Lll--ELEtiEO-SEIIAIO&li-tifB~~EOUEUILX--EQUHQ__BX __ ll!f 
tCUBIS ___ IQ __ _ti~_--BEE«---ELEtlfQ_ __ UHOf& __ _! ___ e&flllOUliLl 

U~LOI:iS.IIIUllDIIAL-AffOBilCIIHE~-fL!al-A~D 
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W~ERE&S~D~f_Df_lHESE-ifEtlAL-tl&tuHiiA~tE~EXIii--~ 

l~E-SI&IE_OE_HO~IANA~~O 

W~RE&SL--lHE-_AllDR~El-GENE&AL_Qf_lHE-SlAIE_DE_HCHIA~ 

HAS_lSiUEC_AH-O~~lOH_lQ_IHf_f&fSICf~I_cf_IHE-HO~~~IE 

lNOl~IlH~--IHE--HttESSIJY __ Qf __ QfSl~AI~~-ClSI&ltlS---Ell& 

tiOLQD~ER--SfH~IORS_MtiCSE_lf8Hi_OQ_~Ql_fXfl&E_U~IL-l~21-AUQ 

~tifRfAiL-_Itlf--l~IH--AHEHQMEHI--IU--Itlf __ ~Ilfa__SlAIES 

~HSiliUIICH __ SfQUl&fS __ JHAI--~~-Sl!If_StiALL-HA~E_OR_E~O&tE 

A~X-L!8-~tlltti_StiALL-6B&lQGE_Iti~-f&~lLEGfS_O&_lH~~ll~Of 

l~f __ (lllZE~S--Cf __ ~E--UHlltQ_~lAifSl--HD&_S~LL-A~X-Sl!lf 

Uf£8~~-AHX_ff&SD~-DE-LIEE~-LloERIY~--oa__~&OfERIX£--MLIHDUI 

QUf __ f&OtESS __ OE--LA~--HOS_-D~--IO __ A~fERSO~IHIN ITS 

JUSlSQltllOH-ltif_f~UAL_e&OlftllC~-IHE_LAW; ANQ 

HtlE&EAS~--ABlltLf __ ll£--SftliDN--~£--Df _ __ltlf~~IA~ 

tO~SiliUll~--fROYlafS __ lHAI-HO-fE&SO~~LL_af_UfNlfD_fQUAL 

E&OIE~IIOH-DE-IHf-LAM-A~D-~0-ff&SD~-StlALL--Of __ QISt&IH~AIEO 

A~6l~Sl--lU _ _ltif_flfRtlSf_OE-Hli-fOLIIltAL-Rl6tlli-~-~CU~l 

OE-tULIURE1-SOtl6L_Q&lGIM-DR-tOHClllO~~_os_eQL11ltAL-1Qf6~ 

A~O 

~tlf&fAS£-ll_lS_ltif_~lf~-2E-ltl~--~DHIAHA--tD~SlliUil~ 

ltl&l __ IH~--tHAIRHA~--DE--IHE--~Sl&ltllH~-AHD-LffO&ll~afHI 

t~~HlSSLOM-S~E-IH--A--~OHfASilSAH--tAEAtliX--IH--O&llER--10 

EBE~E&~-I~E-BlutilS_Uf_l~-f~UeLE-Of_~D~l~~~ 

~~fBEAi£--I~f __ f&EfDHDEBA~tE-Df_l~E-IESI~~~-f&ESf~ED 

IQ_ItlE-SE~AIE-SIAHUlHG __ ~DHH!IIff _ _Q~--SI!IE--ADHl~BAilO~ 
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f~lQE~tfQ __ fQLIIl~AL--DlSt&lH!~AilD~--BX--A--al~lll-UE-ltlf 

HEHBE&S-UE-ItiAI_toHHlSSl~-AUAl~-CE~--fOLlilCAL:sotlAL 

GROUfSl_!~D 

~tlf&EASL-_I~E--BEtD&QS_Uf_IHf-Atllll«S--E-ltiE-~lSSIOH 

lM-fO&~LAllBG_I~-fL!M_~Qlt6If_bl-~fSlfQ_~QIESL__z __ Df 

Mtll~dL-Mf8f _ _HfRELX-f&DtfOUR6L1-A~D-~-D~EB_~~-Htif&E-Itlf 

H~aiiX_HAS_HAQE_Uf-DE_Hf~Bf&S-Uf_DME-fULllltAL-fA&IXl--AbO 

~tlf&fASL-__ ltif ___ tti61BaAN ___ Qf_ __ ItlE-__DlSl&lkl~~__AUQ 

AeeCBI1DHHE~I-tDH~l5SlOH_HAS_!QHliiEU-Iti6l __ Hf__!klfU--lU--A 

fABI1S6~--t6fAtli~--I~BDUGHQUI_~f-REDISI&ltll~-f&OtESS-AHD 

IHlS-8ESULIEU-1U-Itif_(OtiH!SSIO~-Atil~G-I~-A-fA&llSAH __ HA~f& 

IHBD~tiOUI_ItiE-~l~_&fOlSiaitilH~fBOtf~-6UQ 

WtlfBfASS-__ lHt---RfSULIAHl ___ LfGISL6Il~-BfQISIRICIING 

tLEARLX_E~lD~tfS __ ItilS--fDL!lltAL__alAS _ _IH __ fAKO&-_Qf__Itif 

OfHDtRAI!t __ eA&IX--lD--ltlf __ fXtLUSlOM-Of-ALL-Oltif&-OASfS_EO& 

BEQISI&l~G~-A~ 

~tiERE6SS-!HlS_&fSULifC_~-~--~~~~DUS~Sta!H!«AAIIH 

~Al~I--ltlf __ efDfLf__OE-HO~IA~A~-ltlfl&-iDtlAL£_~1UBAL£ 

&U~_fDLill~AL_afLlfES-AND-lQEASl-&UO 

~tlfREAiL--IHESf __ ~~IlUHS ___ ax ___ Itif ___ QlSIRILil~--A~Q 

aeeOBilOti~ENI _ _tQ~HISSlQ~--XlELQEC_A_tQ~SIIIULIO~LX_l~l&H 

fLAN __ fQ& __ Itif __ afQISI&lt!lH~---Df ___ ~QHI~A!S-_ _L~GlSLALl~ 

QlSIBl(IS ___ U~Qf&___OQlti---IHE--HDUIA~A-_AUD--~LLEU--SIAIES 

(Q~SlliUllON~t-AtiQ 

~tiEBEAi£_Itlf_tQHH!SSlOU_~f~f&S-ABE-NOI-ELEtiE0_6X __ lHE 
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efQeLf _ _ca_AffQl&I~U-aY_Itif-~~~~UB-SU~Jf~I-lQ_&DKflRHAilQ~ 

BY-lHt-S~~ALEL-A~ 

Wtlfa£ASL-6U&IAHA-~DHSillUllU~-A&Il~Lf-~Sf~Dti_l~lZl£ 

UOf~Ql_e&U~Qf_fQR~Y--Rf~All~--DR--~~IRQL--D~R--1~ 

&DH~ISSIU~t_~Q 

~tlE&fAS1--I~E-~OHaiSSIO~HEHB£&S_A&f~QI-&EseD~8Lf_IQ 

A~~~Ei-ANU 

WUEBEAS£-LA&G~_SfGHf&IS __ Qf__e~Q£Lf_~--IHE--SIAIE--UE 

HUNIANA--ARE--8ElBG_-DffBl~EQ_Qf_ltlflB-BlG~I-lO-A-&E£U8Ll~~ 

EO&b __ aE__GO~E&NbENI__AS __ fB~lQEU __ ay __ ltlf __ UNllfD---SIAIES 

~Q~SlllUllOM--ABil'Lf--1~--SE~llDM--i1--WUltU-fBD~QES-!IU~ 

U~llfQ-SlAIES-SUALL-GUARANiff_IQ_~f&Y-SIAif~IHf_UblnN--A 

&EfUBLltAH-EUBH_QE_G~£&~1-&-L-L! 

NOWt THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF 

MONT A~ A: 

~he~-~he-Sen~e-reeemmends-~h&~-~e-Men~ene-8+~~r+e~+~ 

~nd--Ap~e~~+~ment--Comm+ss+&n--e~~t--the-eeft~~ess~efte~-ene 

teg+~a~+•e---~ee+~~~+e~+ng---p+e"---w~R---~he----fe++ew+"g 

m&d+f+eet+cfts-&ft8-~eeeMmeftdat+ons• 

BE--~~-F~R~HER-RES8~YE9y-~he~-e-eepy-ef-~h+~-~e~ta~+en 

be-~ept-o"-f+~e-by-tne-seere~ary-ef-Ste~e-ene-~~~-ee~+es-be 

~ent-by-the-seere~ery--ef--S~te--to---he--ehe+~.aft--e~--~he 

Men~a~e---B+~rie~+ng---e~d--A,~er~+eftMe~~--6e•m+ss+en•--~fte 

Hener8b+e--Roft--Me~Jefteey--Een~res~Meft---f~e•---~he---Seeen~ 
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€ongre~s+one+--et~t~~e~~--ond--~e--Hene~eb+e--Pa~-M++++&M~y 

fr~ft~r~~~Meft-f~e~-the-Ftrs~-6eft§res~+one+-8+s~r?e~. 

I~l-lUE-SENAlE-Bf,UHHENQS_IUAI-IUE~D~IA~A-ULSI&l~lUG 

A~D--&ffQ&Il~HEHl_~MelSSION ___ AQUfl ___ l~E---C~&ES~I~AL 

BEQISI&I~llM~LAM~ 

~~--ll _ _fUBIUEB--RESOL~ED1-lUAl_IUE~D~I6~-DlSI&l~IlN~ 

ANQ_AffQBIIQ~~EMl_~QHHl~Sl~-BEU&AW-llS __ EfQISIB~llUG_-£L~ 

Uf-IUE-LEGlSLAil~~-UlSIB~S-Df_HQMIANA-~-DBUE& IO MfEl_l~ 

~ONSlliUll~AL--&fUUlBEMENI~-ANU_QiJf~UNS_aE~IlU«EU-ADQ~fi 

A~U 

af ___ ll ___ fUBIUEB __ -BESQL~EU&---IUAl----l~E----AllA~EU 

BE~U~E~UAll~S--8f __ AQQfiEQ __ 8l-ltlf_CQaaiSSIDN-~-BEO&A~~ 

IU~LEGlSLAl~E-DI~l&l~IS_Qf~QHIA~-L~EE-AllA'U~AeS--A&D 

B~~O~ENUAll~~l~--AIIA~~I--~__fAGfS--l __ lUBQUGU~-li II 

!!AI!Sl~ 

8f_ll_fUB!ti£&_BESQL~EU1-lUAl_-l~f__HOMIANA--DLS!a~Il~ 

AMD--AeeDBIIOb!EMI-~aHISSIQN_QfSI~NAIE-SE~AlUBIAL-DlSIBl~IS 

fOB-EA~SEHAI~&-HUOSE-IEBM-f!el&ES-l~2tiA_lM-S~U-'-HA~E& 

ltiAl---EA~--SENAIE---DlSIBltl ___ uA~E----AN ____ lDfMIIEIA8LE 

&E£&ESENIAI~i-A~U 

llE--ll _ _fU&ItiflL._BfSOL~EO ... _IUAl-IHE..l:ll.INIA~-lllSI&l~llNG 

A~D-AffDBllQNHf~I-~~lSSIOM-ESIABLISU--fLf~llOM--DAifS--£08 

lUf--SEHAIE--DlS~--~MSISIE~l-HllU_HQNIANA-CONSillUllON 

ARllCLE-~-SKllD!Lll-A!Ill 

8f_ll-fUBIHE&_BfSUL~EU ... -IUAI-IE-IUE&f __ rs __ ~SUffl~~ 
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l 11~--EDR--I~--~O~~ISSlDH--IO-~~~fLlStl-SU~tl-IAS~AI-ltlf 

2 ~D~IA~a __ sue&E~f--~OU&l_~suaE---I~-B~DHS!BlLII~---DE 

3 &fOlSI&l~Il~~&~Q_&f&ffO&IlO~~fHI~-Attn 

4 af __ ll __ fU&IHE& __ &fSDLX~~_I~AI-~O£IfS-uE-l~-EOLLDWI~ 

5 ~~~U~HIS-aE-All~tlfQ_lQ_ltllS-&ESOLUIIQ~ 

6 ill--AIID&Hf~-~fHf&AL-Dfl~lOH-ID-~IQ&_SIAH--Slff~HS 

7 DAif~-~HUAf~-~ls-l2al~-AIIA~a~~-l-eA~ES. 

a Lal--ItlE--S~AIE-~DURHAL-EDB-IHE-ltllBD_L~SLAil~E-DA~ 

9 AIIA~~~~I-Ds-J_eA&ES. 

10 Lll--~lHUIES-Uf-lijf __ ~fEI~_DE--SIALf_-ADHlHlSIBAilDH 

11 ~QHH1IIEE--DE--~A~UA~--~~--l2RJL--AI--l~JD_A.8· BEGABQI~ 

12 BEAfeO&IID~8~I-~Q8~lSSlD~a--AliA~EHI-~-~a-eA~Sa 

1~ 6E-II_EU&ItiEB-&ESOL~D1-IHAI-~eiES_Df_IH1S--BESULUilDH 

14 &HQ __ AIIA~HM~IS--6E--SEHI-_a~_Jijf_Sf~EIA&l-Uf_SIAIE-ID-I~ 

15 ~~Al&~AH--DE--ItlE--~lAHA--DlSI&l~lH&--A~---AefUBil~HI 

16 ~QH8lSSlDH~-ItlE-HUMDBA6LE-BDH-8A&LEHE~~DM~&ESS~DH-IHE 

11 SE~~---~DH~~SlD~--DISI&~~--AMQ__l~-_ijU~BAaLf-_fAI 

18 ~~Ll~M~L-~DM,&ESSMAH-EBDM_l~_fiBSI-~&BESSIDHAL-DlSIR~X. 

-End-
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SENATE RESOLUTION NOo 4 

INTRODUCED BY STEPHENS 

A RE~OLUTION OF THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA 

TRANS~ITTING RECOMMENDATIONS TO THE MONTAHA DISTRICTING AHO 

APPORTIONMENT COM~ISSION REGARDING ITS REDISTRICTING PLAN 

SUBMITTED U~OER ARTICLE V• SECTION 14• OF THE MONTANA 

CONSTI TUTIONo 

WHEREASt a Montana Districtlng and Apportionatent 

Commission was appofnted 1n 1979; and 

WHEREASy---~~e---eo~s~eft---prepa~ed---~---p~en---fe~ 

red+s~~+et+ng-en~-reap~or~+on+ng-~he-s~a~e-+n~e--+e~T~+et+Ye 

end--eo~~Pe~~+ona+--d+st~+e~s--en~--p•esented-+~-te-the-~8th 

~·~•slatu~e-on-~andary-§y-~96~y-as-Pe~dtred--by--•r~+e+e--Vy 

sec~Ton-~~y-ef-the-Men~ene-eens~+~d~+en~-end 

WHEME•Sy--~fte--Sene~e-hes-~wd+e~-~he-p~en-sub~~~ed-te 

T~-and-has-eo"s+de~P.d-seyere+-reeo•~enda~tons-re~erd~~~--~he 

p+ent-and 

lltlf.RJ;&S..__rl:lf..._IW!a&IIA-..Illll&ltlltlli_IJII!L-AUO&Il~ 

~M~l~~lO~-H&S-f&EeA&fD-IIS--RJ;&ttU&IlQHHJ;!a __ eL&fii-EDB-..lHf 

LfGlSl&Il~E--A~D-t~SSlUKAL--UlSIB~IS-A~~~~_Itii; 

eLIJII..lD-IHf-~IH-Lf~lSL&IU&f-D~A~BX-~1~-fURSUIJIII-IO 

&Rll~E-~1-SfkilQH_1~l1-QE-IHL1~1Z-~DKL&~~IliUIICH 

~~U-tURSUAtli_IC-~=1=1211~'&1-AHC 
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WHEREASt the Senate must return the plan to the 

Co•mission with its reco~Mendatlons on or before February ~~ 

1983, in accordance with the Montana Constitution; and 

WHEREAS• the Senate chooses to return its 

reco~endations in the form of a simple resolutlonw&-AHQ 

Wti.E&U.s...._IHE--ll~Uf__QE _ _II:lf... $HIE ..llL..IIIlldAIIIA HAS 

Ullllllllf..B..EU IHE eL&Llli..lll_f;f!IlB.UX AIIIU tmii!UtU.C......A-eu!IL~ 

llf&l!ll.lli __ JIJ;Ja.llfllltlli-...l!llii&RX_lii.L-12Jih.. AI 111;311 A•lla-AiiiD 

Ul!aliiiiLll.llZ....f.U&_&...ffB.lllll....ll.E....3..1l.US.l-Atill 

l!tlf.RfliL-ti!L.iWlll.AII!llL_Q»...ftilCIII:LitJ;B.f....&ft;E I ~E U AS Ill 

Itlf_Ultlli&J;~SlCUAL-B.J;UlSI&~Ill.lliL-AWl 

lltlfBE&S.L-_SIJIISIAIUI&L..If.S.IlMDIIX ANQ--'lll.l£r.I.IOiiS--llaf 

&ftf~~-tDHtEBIII11.16-IHJ;-_LJ;IilSL&I~--&E&feOKL10~~ 

&filii 

~llf&EAs--_Itlf __ SfHA~--Df-..ltiJ; __ SI&IJ; __ Qf-aOIIIL&bA&~IH 

Lflilli.UIXE-&S~EIIIILX.._IlfSIB.f:LIO_fle&ESLlll....&ff.&Olt.&L..llf.-Itlf 

Uliii6&ESSlQ~AL-&fQlSIBlti~~~~_IIlSAef&alt.&L--Of__LEGISLAI~ 

BflllSI&~I1lllli~«< 

lltlf&f&S.L-_!tl!;_~fA-SI&:f:LkUUSIIIUIIOti-H&S-&fkD~ 

tfRIAlH __ tBl!J;8l&__IQ_Jif--laeLfaEIIII~ ax !HE SIAIJ;S___lfll 

~to&C&Ii'J;-Wllti_IIIE-OHJ;=H&L~E~If_&EDUl&faftii-Df-!Hf_J!IH 

AH~Ii~ftii-IQ_IHf_U~lifo_SIAifS_kQNS!liUilU~-AIIIQ 

l!t!J;&E&.s...._IIlll-fL&ILC.Il.E:LiillJ....flikOIII!ASLL&.AilllliAL-SI&ll 

e.our.u. _6lio 
~IIERE&SL--IlllS __ J!LAII__UHQULY-..l~&RS---AeABI---fULllltAL 
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iU~Dl~li~i&-AHD 

Wllf&fU•--Il:lll-fUILllllJ:S_JWLJ:IULCQ!!eAU.. DI SIRIUS OF 

I:OUIIRUCUS_IfRRliORLES4-AUD 

Wllf&fAS.t.__lJUS-fi.A.tl-llllJ;LJ:!lll __ e&Uf&liE NAIU&AL--DI!. 

J:IISICBlkAL-DDUUDARX-LIHE~~ 

lltlfRfU~ltlll-eulLIII!I:S.JIQI..lJti:llllPQR AI f THE ..r.&I.LflllA-Il.E 

lll..LAIII!I-l:l~llfliL!ILIUSI&Il:I~Hll 

lltlf&fAS~tlll..EUlLIII!J:S-IIIJLIUE_UII(l_!:lliiSlllE&Allllii..Illf 

LO!:Allllii_Of_SJWf£1115 CENIE85L-AIIC 

llt!E&EAS~ltlll..EUtLIII!I:S-HIJLIA!..EJliiD_tci!Slll.E&AlllJII..Illf 

fAIIE&lLCE-BCADS1_AIIIO 

llllfl:lfUL.J:I:US-fLAif_l!l!U.IIIOI INtLUil.E..A&EU-llL!;.!llli;.&Al<f 

QE_QAILX AND Mf~Y--111EWSf6ff&S_ OR RAQlU--AIIIQ lfLEYlilQN 

Wl.!lAD!:UI..AB.f!ll..AIIIll 

lltlf&fA~-Illf-tlll!!!llllllii-..Sll-AlL..A&llliJI&RX DEYUillllt 

EAUDB...llf..!iLI!LIIS..IliLI!UtiiiS,_.EJIIl.!L..Illf_ I DEAl. ..B..f~IAII:tE 

Olll&ltl..EilfULAilllli..AS-IlS-lllll.t!All-s:illALAIIIU-DUiifG.&BriED ALL 

QitffiLI:l!.UEIUA...!IEtlllOW:O..AIWYf.i...Allll 

l!tlfBEASa HQfiiAH6-QISfRXtiS IN SEVERAL INSIANCfS tfAYf Alii 

.E.I.ti:SSIYE....llD:Ull!Jti_.EBJl!Lltlf lOU! B.Ee&I:SEUIAlll£E..IIUI&lti 

fllf11.LAilllll.i...Allll 

llt!FUA~..Sil.!ILOilliU!:IS..ILlLll!IUDUS.-Il:IUL...IIU-IW 

s:illlll!-EAIItf_..fEEll&I_IQ_..Atl:ILfyf....A.._s:illAL-OE_-LEB.IJ-ffBI:f.!II 

IJElllAillltLE&Il!I..IIIf_lllfAL_QISI&I!:LfllfiiUIIIJIII~ 

llt!ERfU~IS-fUII __ JL_III--ltlllLAIIOif__QE.._IJ:If.._Qllf=IWj 
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IJIIIE:liOIE--ltllf8.1!&EIAillliii-DE_IIIf-l~!IEUO.!IEIU-IU-Il:lf..UIIIll~ 

SIAIE.S._C.IlllilliUIIOU-AI!J.I __ AI\IltLE_..lLs_..SftllOtl 14 • -llf-Illf 

IIIIJHlA~A CQNSIIIUIIDIIIL-~IRltiG--!ALL~I&ll:Is._IIILL-BE-AS. 

IIIEA&Ll-EDIIAL..III..EOfUUIIllti-AL.I!B~C.IIcA!ILE!.i...AI!J.I 

llllf&EAi£-EAC.J:I-DillllA~U!If__lllll&li:L-bUSI t!AVE__Atl 

lUEtlllEIA!ILE-RffRfS~AilYEL-AIIIIl 

Wt!E&~...ItiE __ tc.!IIIIS.llllll_..fAIL£0..ICLAS.ll5111..SftiAI!l£.s._Ill 

~EII-DlSIRltiS_.t!O_t!Allf.....If&IIS-IIJ:Il~-fAflRE-l~-12~~~ 

llt!E&fA~IH~~O.tl~lSilU~-SU~lllf~-AU-liii,OHfLElf-ZLAU-lh 

IH6I-li-EA1LfQ_JD__~~lG~f--fLftllOIII __ DAifS __ fQR __ IIf~-~fll 

OISIBI!:IS __ ,QIII~lSlf~I--~IIJ:I_IHE-dlltiiANA-'-ll~IliUIIOII-A&Ilc.Lf 

X£-S.ftiillU-~1-AND 

~tlf&fASs-A-!IA~Il&lll_OE_~IAlfi-ALLOII--tiCLQCY£a__s.ftiJ.IIl&S 

IO--SERXf _ _IIHDEB--A-HE~-REAffiJ~ENI_fLAH-AIIC-kllU&I~ 

t1ELD--I11ll--~I--IIl--Uf--IU_-XICLAIIllN __ _cf_ __ IJ:If_ _ _f~fLE!S 

c.JJNSillllllOHALRIGUIS.i...AIIID 

lltiEREASa__lU-_IIIf __ BfLAllllfLI--EEH--Sl!lE~-_wt!Itl:I--HAXE 

ff&~liLfCLIJ:IE_SIIIJRifNltiG-Df_SIAIE..s.EIIAICai!--If&.!IS£ _ _glllf__CE 

IJ:IE-EQLLCH~HAS-E~llLEQl 

LU--E~e&ESS-..E&IlYlSlllti-lJL...IIIE_..siJ.IE..t.DIIllllUillllLIJB 

llAIUIE.t 

iZ1--I.tlfLf.!IENIAI1211-Bl-XIJIE&..IIIIIUIIXE.i...OR 

iU--ELEtlfll-SEIIIA!li&S_!!EI!f_SUBSEilUEIIILL.-fOWIQ_..!IL._I.IIf 

~OU&IS __ ..J:C tfAyE _ _!Iffti--FLmfll-llmii'L & f&E'UQUS.U: 

~~~~~~~IllUIIIliiiAL-Affll&II~fMI_fLA!11_&1110 
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1 W~RfASs_~O«E-Of_l~-S£f~AL-tl~~!Sl~L~-fXISI--LK 

2 Itif_SI!If_Qf_HQHIA~Al-AMU 

3 W~REASL--lHf-_!IlQBMfX-»f~AL-DE-IHE_Sl!If-Cf-HD~IA~ 

4 ~AS_lSSUEO_A~Oe!MIO«-IQ_!Hf_fBfSiaEHI OF THE MD«!AHA-~lf 

~ l~Ul~IlHG--IHE--~EtfSSIIX--Df--DfSI~~u_-giSTRICIS___fDB 

b tlDLU~fB __ £EM6IORS-WUDSf-IfB!S-QQ_~l-E!ei8f-UM!lL-l~-A~ 

7 WUE8fAS£ __ !tlf __ liiH--~QHfBI__IO__!Uf--UNllEC--Sl!IES 

• ~HSiliUIID~--BfQUIBfS __ ItlA! __ H2-SIAlf-SUALL-HAlf-DB-EHEOBtf 

9 A~X-LA._WtllLti-SUALL-6~RlD~E-IH~-f~1Lf~ES-OB-l!!U~I1fS __ Of 

10 Itl~--LlllZE~S--DE--IHf __ UNll~-_s!Aifs~-~B-SUALL-AUl-SIALE 

11 DEeB~E-AHX_ff~SDH-Df-LIEfL-Ll~fBIX1--DB--eaDefBIX£__WllUDUI 

12 DUE--~RDtfSS--DE--LA~--HDB--DfKX-_lO __ AHX-fE&SDH-WIIHLK-l!S 

13 JUBliDICIIOH_!Uf-fQUAL_eBDIEtiiD«-DE-I~-LAW~ 

14 WtlEBEAS1--6BiltLf __ Il1--S~--~1--DE---IttE MQNI~ 

15 LO~SillUilOU __ e&~lD£S__IU!I-HO-EERSD~-SUALL_aE-UE~~_fQU4L 

16 fROlftiiD~-DE-IUf-LA¥-AUU-tia_ef&SDU_SHALL--gf __ QlStBIH~ED 

17 A~Al~Sl__l~-_!tlf_ElE~!Sf_DE_HlS-fOLli~AL-BlGHIS-~-Att~ 

18 OE-LULIUBE1-iDtlAL_UBl6l~DB-LOUDlllD~S1_D8-EOLllltAL-lDfAS£ 

19 A~D 

20 ~tlfBEASL-ll-lS-IUf_lHIE~-2E-ItlE--HOU!AbA--~illlUllD~ 

21 I~AI--I~E--L~lBa&~Of __ ltlf __ QISI~l~Y--~ffOBll~~ 

22 LQ!!lSSlD~-SEBXE-1~--'--~HfABIISA~-LAeALIIX--lK--DBDEB--ID 

23 e&ES~B¥f-IH~_&lGtllS_Df_ltiE-ffOfLE-Df-tlDUIAMA~~ 

£4 WttEBfAiL-_Itlf __ e&Ee~DfBA~tf-Df-ltlf_lfSiltlDti!-f&ESf~~ 

l~ IU-Itlf_SE~Alf-SI~DIHG __ tO!!lliEE--D~--SIAIE--AD~~IBAII~ 
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~lDEHLED--fOLlllLAL--DISLBI!lUAilD~--DX--A--aAJDaliX-Of_IHE 

!f~fBS-DE_l~l-LDtl!lSSl~-AGAl~-LEBIA~--eOLIIICAL-SDLIAL 

liBOUfSl-AIID 

lltlfBfASL--lUE RECQBQS_QE_!Hf-AUJ.tWS..llf-II:If_LOl!l!lilllUf 

llLEOB!ULAIUU-ltiE_fLAii-UlULAI.f_flL.~fSifll.._JWifSL--Z.-.IJ.E 

lltllLH--IIfBf _ _HfBEU-EBOLEOUBAL1..A!IIl..ll-Dlli.fB..ll.lllll Wt!ERE IttE 

tlAJOBliX-11AS-!AQf_Uf-DE_IIE!BERS Of D!if_fOLlllLAL-EABIX~ 

~tlfBf&SL---lHf __ _Lt!AlB~---Df---Itlf---DlSI&lLIUG--A!iD 

AffOBilD~f!lLLD~lSSIDI:t_IIAS-ADtlliLEil-IUAI-tlf--ALIED__lK--A 

fABilSlii __ LAfALll~--lliBOUGtiOUI-IUE-BEDlSIBlLLLIIG-E~-A~ 

ItllS_BfSULIED-l~-ltlf-LD!~SilD!i-ALII~G_l~_e&&IlS~--KAIIKfR 

IUB.O~IillUI-ltlf_Etlll&E_&ElUllRlLil~eBOLESS4.-AIID 

lltlfBEASL---lliE __ &fSllLIA~I---LEGISLAil~B~ISIBlLIIHG 

tLfABLX-E~lDftlLfS __ ltfl~--eDLlllLAL-_UlAS_-1~--fA~--Df--IUE 

UE!DLB~--eABIX--ID--IHE-_f!LLUllO~DE-ALL-Dltl.fB-BASES-fDB 

BEill~IBlLll~G4.-6~Q 

II~EB.fASL-!UlS-BESULIEQ_l~-Aii--U~llUDUS __ QlSLBI~~~ 

6GAl~1--ltif __ ffO£Lf__Qf_liD~IliiA-AUD_Ittf1B-SOLlALo LULIUBAL& 

A!iD_eQLlil~AL_BfLlffS_A~D-lOEAS~AiiD 

lltlfBEAS£ __ IUfS.f __ ALilll!iS ___ ax___lHf ___ QlS~~__A~ 

AffllBilOIIIIEIIL-'D~tii~SlQH __ rlELOEil-A_~QHSiliUilD~X_l!iEl&tl 

fLAII __ fllB--ltif __ &flllSIBlLiliiG __ _of___t!UHIA!iA!S-_ _LfGISLAil¥£ 

DlSIBl~IS---~DEB---BOIH __ _!tif _ _MQ~IA!iA--A~--~~--SIAIES 

CQ~IliUllDII~L-A~Q 

lltifBf&SL-Itlf-LQtllllS~lOH_IIfiiDf&S_ABE_IIOI_fLE~~l__IHE 
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efQfLE_-UB_&efQI~fU-DX-IUf_YU~~NCB_£UBJ~-~Uf!BHAIIUti 

BX_I~_Sf~AlfL-AMU 

Wtif&fAS£-HU~AHA-~Q~SIIIUllU~-ARiltLf-~~SfCIIQN 1412l1 

QQfS-NQ!_f&U~Qf_fQB-AHX--&flili~AilUti __ pg coNIBQL--O~B--IUE 

~H!!USIQ~&....AW:I 

~tiEBfASa__IHf-CDaalSSlQH-HfHBfBS-ABf-NQI-&f~BLE-IC 

A~:tQ~Ei-A~U 

IIIIJEBE.lh-LARJO.LSE!ili~S--UL_ffll£ll_..Iti __ IUL-UAif-llf 

IIUtii~A-ABL-Dfali _ _llffBI~ILlJLitifllL.alliliLI1L.L.&ffll.lll.lt~ 

EQ&H __ lJf--liU~f~Ul_-AS--eBDMlDEJL-DX_IUf __ UN!IfU---SIAIES 

~~lliUIILllL_ABlltLL..J.:ta..._Sf~IIUH-..!~..li.IU~-I!IW~.L!:lUE 

U!Uifi!-SIAIES..SI:W.LliliABA~If.Llll-fl£f&X-SUif_IH_IU.LlltiiCIL-6 

&fi!UALI~-ECBlLllf_liD¥fBii!l£liL&-&-&! 

~ow, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOlVED BY THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF 

~ONTA~A: 

~ha~-~he-Sens~e-reeo-.end~-~hs~-~he-Hontena-e~~tr+e~+~ 

and--Appo~~+on•en~--~e.-+s~on--eft&~t--th~-eon~~es,+ona~-eftd 

teg+s+~+ve---~ed+s~+e~+~---p~n---w~n---~he----fe~~ew+ng 

Med+f+ea~+ons-e~-r&ee-.enda~~ns• 

BE--~~-FHR~HER-M£59~¥E9y-~he~-e-eepy-ef-~h+s-rese~H~+en 

be-kep~-e~-f+~e-hy-~he-Seeretar,-e#-S~ete-end-~h~-eo~+es-&e 

•e~-by-~he-5eere~ery--ef--5~~--~--~e--ehefra8n--ef--~he 

Hen~afta---B+~r+et~n~--e"d--~~pert+eft.en•--6o••+s§+eft•--~fte 

He"orab+e--AGft--Mer~eftee•--&eft~PeSsMen---f~e.---~he---5eeeft~ 
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Eo"gre~stone~--9Ts~r+~~~--end--~e--Ho"ersb+e--Ps~-W++++s.~? 

te~gresSMftft-~rom-~he-F+rs~-~ongres~+ene+-e?~~r~e~. 

IaAI-Illf_SfK&If-RE~U!!IEMUS-IHll_IIJf-IIQ~I~A-DLSI&ltll~ 

AHD--Affn&Il~E~--'2~~USIUti_--AUDfl ___ !Hf ___ ~~BfSSICHAL 

&fUISIRltii~Ii-eLAHl 

~f--li_-fUBIHf! __ RfiQL~EU~-Illli_lllf-HO~A~-UlSIB~Ll~ 

~Q_AffQ&IIQ~Hf~I-tOHHISSl~-REU&AW-IIS--REUISIBlLII~--fL~ 

Uf-IH~-LEiilSLl!l~f-UISI&ltiS-DE_MQ~IAbA_~_O&UfR-IIL!IEfl_Illf 

~~IIIUII~AL-BEQUIBf~~IS-A~-OaJftiiUtii_afbiiO~U-ABO~fi 

A~ 

!iL--II-EUBIUfB __ ..RfS~lo!f.L!a... __ xtlaJ _lllf--.U:U.~f.ll 

Bf~OH!!~UAIIObS--~E--6UDeifQ __ ~l-ItiE_tQH~ISSl!JH-lb-&EURAWI~ 

IULLfliiSLAlllo!f_UlSialtiS-Df-!QHIA~-LSff-A!IAtHED ~APS A&O 

B£tUH!!E~Il~Sll--AIIAt~~-A&--fAiifS--l--ltl&lJUliti-i-li ll 

I!Af!ib 

~f-li-EURillEB-BESDL~~-I~HL-liQbi~A- ot!iiBitll~ 

~U--liUUBIIUtili~!_~I!UlillH-UESlli!IAI.LSE&ICBIALUUUKIS 

EOR-EatH-SfHAIUB-WlllJ~EB!Ltzel&fS-l~~~-Ib-SULH_A-IIA~EB 

IHAI---fAttl-__ Sf~If __ -DlSIBlkl ___ HAJo!f __ __AH ____ IQfMIIEIA~~ 

Bfe&f!if~Ail~-~U 

ff--11--EURIUfR--BfS~EUL-ltlAI-I~IAHA-OlSIRl~~li 

A~-AffUBilU~~I-CO!IalSS!Qb-ESIA.Ill.lSll--fLEcll~IES--fOB 

IHE--Sf~AIL-DLSIBI~--~bSISifNI IIIIIH-!IQMIAMA-~IUIICH 

Al!.IlLJ.f..Jt.o._SfUIUH-ll-A~ 

IILILEU!Ul!f!_~nii&-Illli..lE-IllfBE--IL-ltlS!lE.EIUE.IU 
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Iltu;_ fQB. __ rtu; __ C.O.li!U.SSIIltL.IQ_.u;t.QtleU.SI::LSW:ILIASLI!:tAIJ& 

2 ~HI6~&--SUe~liE __ ~UUBI---6£.SUllf__-Itif___&~ieUH.SlBILIII _ __Qf 

3 B.fllliiB.l~llHk-6HQ_~6eeQB.Illi~EHI~-AHO 

4 ~E--ll __ fUB.IHEB.--B.f~EQ~-ltlAI-~Qelfi-UE-1&-EQLLD~~ 

5 U'.lC.Utu;HlS_II.f-!.IIM;tlfQ_JQJtll.S..~LIJlllltl~ 

6 Lll-_AIIQB.Hfi_!iJ:ttfB.AL.Jiel~JQ-Sf&IliiLSI~Ee&HS 

7 Q6Ifa_JAHU6al-,lL-l~~-6Il6~~1-t£-l-fA~ESa 

B lll--Itii<--.S~liL.J.lii.IIW6LEliB.JtiEJIU&ll..LEJa.SUIIVf OU; 

9 AII6C.~af~_li£-J_e6~ES£ 

1 o L ll--!llJjUlf.S..llf.J:tlf __ affll~-..llf--SI6IL..Alllll!UiiJiAllUH 

11 c.llllllliifL_QL_.J.6tiU6B.I __ ~--121UL--AL-l!IUQ_Aall• REGAR~ 

12 &Eaeec~!l~l-C.li!I~IS.SI~--'l~E!Il_E£_,a_£Akf.Sa 

13 flf-il_fUB.ltiEILB.ESQLXfli£Jt16I_c.llelf!i..llf.J:tllS--B.ESIILI.IlliJH 

14 6tiQ _ _AllAC.tl!l~i--flf--.SfHL-II.I-IHE-SEtaflAB.I_llf_SIAILill_lUf 

15 C.t!UB!IAtl-llf __ It:tE __ !IUHJ&IitA-IU:ii&lUlHk-..Atill __ t.eell&llll!llliEllll 

lb C.Dll!llSilli~-It1E-t1U!IU&ABLLB.U!I_!IA&LfH£f£_!;.~~.SS!IAN EBOli-II:tf 

17 i!:c.llr!O---'OHiil!l.illDIW. __ .JllSJB.l.C.H-IlWL..IJ:IE_ HQNQRAB.Lf.._UI 

18 dlLLI~a£~~B.EiSliAH-E&D!IJt!E_El&SI-c.UHGB.fSSIIIHAL.Jil.SIB.IU£ 

-End-
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